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a point, where U the man who darea dectde for dither ?

Q. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFIOB--^ Main Stbuti
BSSIDEKGB^ CoLLsok Strkit. Cobxbr
or Obtobbli. Stbbbt.

Pure Nitroui_,Oxide Oat contlanUM

om hand.

P. A. ROBERTS, M,D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
On COLLIOI Strkit, Ofp. Elkwood UoTBl,
OKEICE HOURS.
T 1-* to > A. M.
1 to 2, and « to I P, H.

VOL. XXXVlll.

Waterville, ]Sl!aino.................Friday* DfetJ. 26, 1884:.

ZJmS

NO. 29.

Rev. Mr. Spekcer, of the Bapttot
Church, taking for his text a portion of
(he 35th verse of loth chapter of John,
“The Scripture cannot be .br(yken”=
preached a Sermon on “ The Uni^bf the
nible,” last Sunday, contending that
though' m.ideupof many documents,'writ
ten by different persons in differetn placees
and some of them a tong Ways' apart In
point of time, it wa.s yet one book, and
consistent in its teachings throughout. At
the close, the small congregation (foil It
Was the coldest d.ay of the season) with a
good deal of e.arncst feeling, sang t6 the
sweetly soterr/n whe of Alctta, the follow
ing well known hyrrfn of Jphri Burton f—

purse. This was her Chrislnjas money.
She would spend ll on her way home.
She counted It .'Irtxiously, running over
V. A. WALDRON,
the short list in her mint!: The (Ltnncls
DAN'LB. WINQ
*' Holy Diblo, b'Mtk
for her mother, the hood for Eda, the rcrii. maxhah.
Bn‘oion* ireiuinrpy tUnn art intn6;
KDtTl)B.S AMD^I'ROrniliTOItS.
sc.3rlet mitteris for Rob, and, could she
Minft to (ell Qio wlled'oe t oame;i
ATT L-A^W,
dare the extravagance ? a little bag of bon
MilieAo Uukch ma wliai 1 am
bons besides. 'I'hcrc would be enough
WaTBRVILLE. MAINE.
OLD
HALLOWELL.
Mine to ohide mo when I ruye;
she decided—a few iiennics over, may lie
Mine t<i ehtm a Haviur’a lore;
t^Criminal Defences a Specially, JEi
In rcspon.se to our suggestion to Col.
—and her eyes brightened as she went out
Mine art thou t'» guide niy feet*
Into the sharj), frosty air. How bright Livermore, he sends us the following
Mine judge. o«nidumn, acquit}
were Ihe shop-winclows, how full the sketch of Ihe olden lime. It.shows what
Mine to comfort in dlatreoa,
streets of hurrying, happy people! Her
Iflhe Iltdy Spirit bie**;
simple purchases were soon m.idc, but rough joking was done-ln former times.
Mine tonhow by living /nitN,
The ' Mail" h.as arrived,and on open
the nomeward walk had seldom seemed so
Man oxn triumph over dealli;
ing it cold chills ran over me ,to see my
long.
Up
the
onetwo—three
long
WHEN
Mine to tell of joya to eoYfi^,
flights of stairs she climbed s’ovvly, hiding name in print, sl>elled out in full. Well,
And the rybol «otinef’it dtforn}
WATERVILLE.
you aro overworked hi body or mind nnd foel
her precious burden under the foUlsofher you seem to be interested in the doings
Holy Utb’e. btMitIf tfrnno,
"run down "or “tired out," then Is tho tlmoto
IVecioiibti^M^n’fe, thou art mine!'
shawl. Her hand was on the door-knob of the people of HallOWell irt “yc olden
as mother opened it. A bright light from time,” anil I will relaie to yrhl * strtry
usoVcgctlno, It Is luattho thing torcatoro your
within showed the pde fice in strong re about onr old friend Hammel, of ifliom
strengtli,
.Mu. Hcftv.nttl'C. Mok.se returns to hli#
lief—so transfigured with a strange, sol you speak. I have told the story before,
plea.sant
borne O'n the o d Whitman farm';
emn joy that Dell .shrank for hn instant, but tblnk it will bear repealing.
HAS YOUI\ BLOOD
Dealer in Firil-class Musical InstruMr. and lira. HaiiiHWl»GMwisn iKtOjvIe, a mile and X half below AuV village, aft*/
alhiist In fear. There was a murmur or
impliroAn*! ^0 oiroulutiun bod? Are
"pie.s-aml- an .absence ofscver.il months at the west,
oiccs in (he inner room—the children's kept a shop for the s.tle
you protU posed to or havh yon Inherited Bcrofu.
mingled with another unused to her ears, tlungs," and all sorts of liquors. The
WATERVILLE, Mb.
and yet, .somehow, oddly familiar. An .Maine Law had not then been thought of. wliere he has been in the employ of his
Ion* Iininora? Use Vepetlno faithfully mid n euro
Addnio P. O. Box 301)..
odor of savory viands floated out into Ihc Ia.'V. I,------and Clem M------- were near iinclc, Mr. Robert Morse, an extensive
ts oortnin. There Is not a reinctly inmlo that h.a8
cool air. Dell put her hand to her hire neighbors, and both were wags Of the carriage mamil'.ictiirer m Auburn, Illinois,
performed so tnany ivttnd^rfnl euros of scrofula.
first water. Mr. L happened in one
head.
fifteen miles from Springfield. Mr. Rob
morning' and in conversation with Mrs.
-- What is it, m.amma ? "
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
OKPIClfi, Cor.lHMii and Temple Streeta.
For answer her mother tdok her hy the Hammel d.aikly hinted that he had over ert Morse.as many will doubtless remem
Uifi8IDENOEtMiiin.^l.,Opp. Elmwood.
anil In neetl of Miinelliing to nhl tho orprin* of di
hand and led her gently in
In the old heard a la k between two men in Clem's ber, is a native of Waterville, and learned
arm-eh.air, hefoic such a hl.aring fire as the shop that a |)lot was on foot to saw' off the his trade of “Mr. Alonzo Davies the well
gestion? Vegeihie taken la sninll do.so3 is tho
OAae Hour a, 8to 9 A. M. •>grate h.ad not .seen for many a day, with posts on which her shop rested and let know carriage maker of Sidney. He went
very best remoily.
1 to 2 and 7 loS r >1.
Rob and Eda enthroned upon his knees, the building tumble into the liver. The
and an unmistakable air of leaving- come old l.idy w.as much excited and wanted to west about twenty-seven years apf, anth
DO YOU WANT
know who the villains were. Lev., who h.is built up .a large hu;jine.ss fn' his new'
to stay, sat the elderly gentleman !
were becoming, how the creamy |)lush
I fain would learn the new and holy song,
a mt*iln*inc for an\ di^e.aso can-*’ I liv an impnro
Dell uttered a little inarticulate cry, the had a face as sober as an owl, told her he liome, where hh lias an CxtcAklve estab
.^n
I
find
ut
lant,
beneath
I'hy
trees
ol
healing
which
framed
her
shining
brown
hair,
color slipped from her cheeks and the did not know their names—took Imt little
condition «.ftho Idood, ns Salt Ithenni, INieinna.
The life tor which I long.
would look in cruelly close proximity to room sw’.im before her eyes. The e'deily notice of whit they said—h.ad fretptently lishment v.iliibd .at about f40,0oo. He is'
llsni, Semfnl.1, Liver Complaint, Ner\on*.nc3s
Mrs. Dives’ sallow skin, and the surc'y gentleman sjirang up, sweeping Rob .and seen them, and thought he should recog located in Aiihiirn.'i5 miles from the cap*”
and Debihly? Alwavstretoheth.il Is KNOWN to
creeping wrinkles that not even the kindly Eda unceremoniously aside, and caught nise them ag.iin. He referred her to ital, where he manufactures' sleighs and
O UK TABU E
WATERmLE, me;
rouge could hide.
possess nieritllkc Vegetino iltid yoii nto suru to
Al Dank, Oakland, every Saturdiiy.
her in his arms just as, for the first time Clem, who could tell her all about it. She
Thk Atlantic Monthly—The
Sne could remember—how long agd it in her life, poor Dell fainted quite .aw.ay! felt grateful for the information, ami invi ctrri.agvs, his Imsincss being (he largest
be sntisned.
opening chnptent of three Acrinl alorie*,— seemed to Her to-day ! —when she, too,
When she came to herself, she w,\s lying ted .Mr. L. to uke a gl.vss of wine and a ill a thriving tow n of 1500 inh.ihitants. A
tUiHrlcR Egb rt Craddock's ‘Prophet of tht
beautiful things to wear, when a kiss in his strong, tender arms, her mother's fresh egg in it, and help himself to a nice Siiringfie'd juper speak.s in-high terms of
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS Ore.it Smoky .Mountiuna,’ Suah Urne Jewett'*- had
A M:irnli iHliind,* and Mis. Oliphant's • A w.cs the ‘-open sesame” which unlocked tears dropping on her face and the clear tart; and h.iving called her husband and him and liis business.
for Vegetliie but yet are able to Imek them with •t’onnliy
Ocntlefnan,’render the Atlantic ft*r the he.art and poc'<ct of the dearest of eyes smiling heliind the drops.
related the store to him, he became furious
Mr. Howard C. Morse will return west
tho strongest kind of tcstiuioiiy from the patient? .f.innary u lemarkuble nuinher. The scene of lathers, when mairnia was blooming and
"It is your Uncle John, darling, my and threateneef to shoot any one working
.Mr.
Cradilock'a
fttorv
1* laid iiiuong the i'enncfMuselves.
happy, and the merry voices of the little brother I"
In ah’obt a month.
about
the
premises
on
Ihe
night
design.isee inountdiiis —a locality which lie liusnlroatiy
VVAI'KRVILLK, ME,
Dell put up her arms weakly, and drew tcil. Mr. L. kindly olTeied them the use
deBCTiheil in short atoriea which Imve minioleo brother and sister ailed their lovely home
Roused liy tlie alarnr of ffre',- SUndlay
much ittention Mis* Jewotl has neverbeen mcne with music.
of his gun, and would do all in his power
his face down to her lips.
R. F. WEnn.
AI’I'LETON WKJllJ.
How dilTcrcnt now! The beloved man
telic.Li.'iiA tloin when deKcriblng the dweller1 miglit have known it—in the shop.” to help give the vilhiins a waiiii reception. morning. Rev. Mr. Mclntire, of the
in a Marhli iKhiml hthI their guest. Aa for Mm ly face is hidden aw.iy forever,—Ironic she said, "for 1 loved you so."
Mr. L. immcdialeljr .st.arted in pursuit Mctliodist church, attempted to rise and
Ohplnmt. her pictiirea <*f English family life we.alth and fair-weather filends gone,—
"And I, too!” said Uncle John of Clem, told HiiU all that had transpired,
.
a,
arc aJwuyK ch.iiniing. and her atoiy open* in a
her
mother
always
pa'er
and
thinner,
“ Wliere were my eyes not to have known and that he must boss the job of carrying respond but found himself suffering from
mimiei wcutl-y
Iicr great reputation. Oli.’ei
Wenilell llohufK bi gin* n aenes 0! paper* (to bending over her nceiilc, the one feeiile you for the im.ige of your mother at eight out the joke. This w.as readily assented plenrisy and was compelled to remainr
be coiiLinut (t thionphout the year) entitled * A weapon with which she strove to diive een I ”
WATERVILLE,IllR.,
to.
^
quiet, and to call iiixiu Rev. Dr. i'epper
New Poitfcdio,' *iii(l the firat number is full ol the wolf from the door,—Rob and Eda,
I lammel soon called drt CIcril who ver
Dell h.ardly dared to sleep tli.it night
to preach for him in the Afternoon. Ha
the otd'ti'me clnnin. wit, patho*), and olhet quiet and sul)dued, weighed down by the
OrrtGS: FVont roome over \V:ucrvll]e Snvlti<'p
lest she should waken and find it all a ified all I<ev. had told him, and added a
del.ghtrul i|uali( ic-a of the getiini Autocrat. ArtAnk, tatoly occupied hy Foster j<c Mew an Ait’jn
OrricK lloiiUHi S to 12, A. M., 1 lo <• V. M
icteK ol Idei.ii) interent arc a tiiougtitlul Htudv burdens of life, while yet unable to lift dream. Indeed, she was not (piite sure good deal moie. He did not dare to tell I1.IS since improved.------------ ArtlAclul u eth set on Ilubher, Gold or Silver
ot ‘ Cluldiiood iu Gifik and UomHU Litern* them.
ol it, until, next day, nestled in a comer who tliey were for fear they would do him
>Vo hitViiiil connection ))ith our tme,' by llorbce 1 . Sem’der: * Mudnuic Mohl
John S. Bakeu, who by his own coirattts. All vvitrk warranted tins mol Hthoi ud*
A hundred thoughts .and pictures like of the great eluirch, under the dropping some miscliief, hut would lo.in him his
Inlstered lo all suit.ibie persons that tit sire It.
her S ilMi an I Jit-r Fi len U’ by K itlileen O’Mos* these whirled through her weary brain,
Inrge stuck of
fession c.au5ed the death of Mra. NeWefl
i.t, >ind :i pipei of ciirioUH iiiurial hy Uichnid while she heard, as it in a dream, Mrs Christmas greens, she heard the wonder gun, and thought it would be perfectly
ful melody of tlie organ so.vr among the justiliahic to .shoot the miscreants.
(iiaiit A hue on' 1 he 11 M>ih<dv in England.
Tuck, of Albion, hast September, was
Tlie appointed night arrived, and found
I w«i piethu-M ot N»*\v England life--'A S>ileiii Dives's voice, "that will do, young wom liescoetl arclies, while the choir chanted
and ‘Winter |)ay.k ’ b-'iiig a**-* an ! Madame La I’laine, if you will make "Cilory to (lod in the highest 1 I’eace on Hammel fully prepared. Me li.id obtain found guilty of imirdcr in the second de
A fine line of
nl'-ctionn tiom 'J horenn's Joiirnal, aie
int-ei- the slight a tcration I suggested, the bon earth, good will to men ! ” God forgive ed three gims and three good men to use gree. The tri.al w.as a short o'nc, and the
a
iHt; and tlvef«e. with a KhoiinUiry by Frank li net will suit me, I think. Du not fail to
her, she pwayed, lhaf'She could ever dis them, while he was to use a sword of his c.ase BO plain that the counsel foV the ae-'
AND ^
■'I'cktnu. cntiqneH on Vf<ld«'r’H drawings t'
scud it around to-morrow, as 1 shall want trust the Love strong to redeem and to own Tlie men were all lo he well paid
«>ni.r
llubinj.it, Vdrnon Lot*
eused axked for nothing le.ss than iWe ver
deliver.
and have 'as much liquor as tliey wanted
* Knphoiinii.' and other iioliihle hix ks; pot try it lor the Christmas service."
tlmt must lip Roltl ill the next tliivtY of
dict rendered.
"Cliristm.as ! ” Dell's lip quivered, and
H
rharncter. and tho URiiul Con*
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
The
h.aiipy
endings
arc
not
a'l
in
story
to
drink.
The
night
wore
slowly
away
(lays.
I’ai-tics about piucliasinfr trihutor*** C tih. 2-implete a luunber brimming two te.ars gathered in her eyes, which she hooks.. Uncle John went in person with hut the Ikpior w.is wa.sting away rapidlj).
siiui* OX rKMi’Mi: .sr.
over with g< od things.
wo
till
do
well
to
call
aud
examine
William Tiiiueti's, of Lisbon charged
would not let fall. She had seldom been Dell lo tender her resignation. The girls
In the morning as Mr. L. passed the
JONIAII D. IIatdkn,
Increask UontKRO
Puldished by ll«)ught«)n, Miffiin A Co,, Ik)**
tempted to such bitterness of mood, hut crowded around her with loving good- shop he peeped in and saw the tliree brave with shouting Granville Small at Lisbon
out'
t«m. At #1 a year.
to-day the word seemed a mockery
IlAnrEiifl Magazine for Janutir^ Wliat w.as Christmas-day worth, if the byc.s, and even Shadamc kissed her on sentinels (lead drurtk an Ike. floor. In Falls, has been e.x.amiiied and bound
Large Stock and Low Price-!.
i« a \v*)ithy*uccehMiir to tlie h.iautifiil Christ warmth and pleasant cheer were for tlie both cheeks with effusive congr.Uulations. a short lime he called on Mrs. ll. to in over for trial. Jealously is said Kt be at
And then ithappened— if such tliingsever quire if any one was killed, and to ascer
imis Nninber. I'he froiil*Kpn*oe i* one of the
licli alone ? She did not mind for herself, happen—that the old home being found t.iiii if she mistrusted any joke.
the bottom of the crinzp.'
-.IX drawings liy E A. Abbey. iHnstrating the
Seeoi d p.nt of * Shu .''tonp-i to Ciuifpier.” The hut mamma and the cltildren ! Why, the once more for sale, w.as rc-houglil and lur“Good morning Mrs. ll." s.aid L.
We also have iu stock tbo
other conKntH are—Wield, by A. W. Ward, very crumbs from this woman’s table, nished as neaily .as possible as it had been
"I'll good morning you 1” .said she a«
CiiAiiLES V. S.wirif, fdr ntarly years'
celebrated
willi e'ght il'oHtrHt on*; Furnier I'incli, a atory. would till their hare room with feasting!
N ar M- C. R R. Freight Depot.
in the uiiforgotten ihiys, and the only tears she .advanced in a threatening manner.
one of the best known railroad men on
by K\r-«li Urne Jewelt. with an iMuntration by
Orders received by Telephone from K. I. St
The
hoy
in
waiting
had
scarcely
closed
that fe'l there weie for the dear father,
"Stop, stop, Mrs. 11., don't he in
F. Dielman : I'n'i Un le -d ine ‘ Veg i'* Tin 1 ler
tlie E.istcrn road, died at Lynn, Friday,
Wsit’* Meat .Market.
a poem, with thiee illustrations; I ho iJrinse the door upon Mrs. Dives's rustling robes, wlio they trusted, might someliow under- passion. 1 told you I knew nolliing only alter a brief illne.ss, from pneumonia.
IV.atprvillc, rUe.
<»t ''Hie Wnilowy.’by ll.onet I’hillips, with wlicn lie opened it again foi the cutr.tr.ee itaiid, even then, hy what w.iy tlic Loid what I overheard. You know I would Smitli liegaii his railroad service as a lo
nine illnstratinus; Ihc Moimruetd couimo’dy of an elderly gentleman, shoit and stout
not impose upon you
I lliiuk Clem can comotive eiigiueer on tlie Maine Central
iMlled Lo.;g .Migatul her Dungliteis, u Roniiet, who hurried in, smiling and nodding, had led hi.s beloved.
cxpl.iiii tlie whole thing to you.”
road ill 1851. Ill tills cajiacity he contin
l>y William Woidsvvoith, with an illustration
like
a
veritable
St.
Nicholas,
albeit
quite
JOHN B. BRITT
Our readens tire aware th.it a General
by Alficd Paisons: un the Revival «»f M'szi*•She llid stop, and softening down said ued lo serve for 11 years, when he re
tnil KH a Painter’s Art, by t:>e>mour llailen, out of breatli from climliing tlie long rrovinci.il CotiiKil of the Roman C.'ilholic "no, no Mr. 1.. 1 did not tliiiik you could moved to East Boston, where he was
will ilo .,11 kind, of
with six illhustrationa by the author; Tho Isle tlight of stairs. Dell felt heiself indefma- Cliurcli has just completed il.s sessions at impose on us so—I alw.iys lliooglit you
ni.ule general freight agent of the Eastern
of Piiihcck. l.iist Angel*, a novel, part I, by hly attracted hy the genial face, and half
Baltimore, It w.as the largest and most w.Ls a nice m.iti, Imt tliat Clem is up to ro.adi He remaineil at East Boston for
Constanoe I'eiiiniorc Wonlanii; Of tliat hlittu
involuntarily
stepped
forward
to
attend
to
impiasing
assemhi.ige
of
the
Kind
ever
at reasonable prices.
just
suah
deviltry,
and
I
will
give
him
a
I'hroHt of I hine, a poem, by Walt Whitman:
several years, and then removed to Salem,
I he I’own.meeiing, by J**hn Fi«ke; A P«ir ol the stranger.
held 10 the United .States. One of the hit of my mind. Come. Mr. L. take a where for elcen years he held the posi
All orders Icf- nt|A 'Thompaon's Candy Store
Slmes, by Howard Miidgo Newhall, with eight
"I am 111 gieat haste, my de.af!
said noticeable things it did was to formally glass of iviiie."
•r ISrIdgi • Broa.. will be proii ptlv attended to.
tion of frieghl agent, resigning in 1883,
lUuKtralmnHi Ihe Hnovv Angel, r poem, with the elderly gentleman, l.iying a large oh.serve our National i'lianksgiving, and
VVhen Clem came down in the morning after 33 years of active service, to become
HU |] m-tiiition ; Sho Stoop* to Cun(|iU‘r, part package on the table,
and 1 think you recommend ils aniui.il observance in that he called In to see L. and how matters siii»erintcndent of the Fort I’opliam ImII. b> Oliver Goldsmith, with six illiihtration*
hy IL A. Abbey; At the lU*d Glove, s novel, can tell me wliat in a minute. You .see, church, as .i good anil pious thing to do. stood. L. told him his e.xperience with lirovcmem Comii.uiy, at Fort I'opham,
part 1, with thiee illuatnition* ; with tbo u«ual 1 liave liecn buying a gown and cloak lor It is an iiKlorsemcnt of(jyjr distinguishing the old l.idy and advisqiJ him to go and .Maine. Failing health com|>clled liim to
depurlments well ti'Ied.
a little niece ot mine, who must he—lei I’uriljn
Ptil'il.iti institution
i iikt it lit ion which
vkhli'L our
(tiir f.ithers
r 11
nr>v.
nev make peace with her.
give up this latter position m the spring
Ihe htroiig feature of the Number is the be me .set—just about your own age, I im er dreamed it would receive in that quar
"How shall 1 get out of the scrape,'' ol Hie present year.—[Fort. Tress.
Al.bO
ginning of a new novel entitled'Eapl Angola,’ agine. Now. 1 must have a hat to niatcli,
ter. Anollicr measure coiilenqilated will asked Clem.
by Coobtance Eciiimore Woo'Hon, the stihor ol
UANUFACTUHEllS OF 11 RICK.
.Mr. Smith w.us highly esteemed and is
• Anne.' Ihe *>cene is laid in Fhuida. Anothci and it must he quite the coirect thing, 1 not he received wiili so nuich f.ivor. It is
“Go right ill and lay all the blame on
BrI.k mnd Stone Work n .pccLilty. 'Jncclal fa
assure
you
!
’’
seriul novel, eiuitled ‘ At the llid Glove,’ also
the renewal of the agitation of the in- me, and she will treat you as she did me." well remembered in W atcrvillc where he
•llltlet for Shipping Utlclthy Ki.llrond.
begins in thi* Number. The author’s name i»*
He w.as breaking the paper from a cor famgement ol our National I’nhiic .School
Clem started, and L. walelied to see how li.id liis home for several years. His wHe
Omoe with J. O. Soulo.Ksq., I’ni-nlx Block,
not given. It is a bright story, full of humor. ner of his package, as he spoke and .M idNK.XT 1)0011 ro l-KOl'LK’S H.V.NK,
.System, hy asking the st.ites to make a))- he camp out. The old lady W'.is vv.isliing
WATBllVILLE, MIS.
It
oited
in
Ib^roe,
Switzerland,
and
1* illubtiutwa.s a daughter of 11 irty Green, a native
Keeps constantly nn hniid a full and complete
ame
Li
tMaine’s
quick
eye
caught
the
propiiations in money lo Roman Catholic up the floor as he entered.
ed bv O.S lleinhsTt.
asaortineut ut
of I’oilland, hut long employed in the esPublished by Huri*er A Bros., New York shimmer of silk and the d.u k richness of schools in jjropoilioii to the .school tax
‘'tiood
mor—
”
was
as
far
as
he
got
in
PUIIK AXn WIlOLKSOMK
sealskin. .She hastened forward. "Allow paid by the Calliolic popiil.ition. It is Ills sahil.itioii when he felt the contents of talilishmciit of Gl.uier, .M.isters & Smith
City at a a tesr.
KLDWOOD
The Aut Axuteur, for .Taniiarj me ! " she said, with an imperious w.ive assumed that Catholic i hiUlroii arc not to the vv.ish-p.iil swashed in liis face. He of Halluwell.
i* n Rup<‘rb lioiiduy number. Its most striking' of her liand, and Dell stood aside with a ho taught with oil) *rs, hut gathered into retreated as f.istas possible, and li. who
Of Ills own Mauufaoiurc. Alac
feature is a chtirming aud genuinely artistic sh.imef.iced blush.
school.s of their own to he iiistriieteil and stood watching events stlid it was the
ST A.BLBa.
The drarter ijf Ticoiiic National Bank
design in cigtit colors, r presenting a mermaid
Madame examined critical y, tlic shade managed by C.ilholics alone, and most be most piiiab'e siglit lie ever witnessed, to
KLUWOOD UOTKLnndSIl.VElt 8T,
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A CHRISrSIAS HAT.

||jc ^etbiUe ^ail.

It ■was the afternoon before Chri.itmas,
and Dell was tired.' You might wonder a
little at that, since she had nothing to do
all day 'ong^, but “try on" at Madame L-i
THE HIGHER LIFE.
Plaine’s. The room was warm and sunny,
BT J. O.WIIITTIEB.
and full of bright color; the softest loung
ing chairs were scattered here and there;
When on my way of life the night U falling,
And in the winds from nnsunned epaoet there were silks and VBlreLs, ribbons and
feathers, laces filmy as cobwebs, flowers
blown.
1 hear far voices out of darkness calling
so perfect that you were almost deluded
My feet to paths unknown.
into smelling of them, nnd as for hats and
Thon who hast made my home of life lo pleas bonnets of every conceirable shape and
ant,
shade,—one might as wdl try and paint
Leave not its tenant, when its walls decay; the lily as to describe iJ ilnprofcsslonal
0, Love Divine, O, Helper, ever present,
phrase such airy, exciuisite works oLrt.
Be thou my strength and stay.
But Dell was only human, and the pret
Be near me when all else Is from me drifting— ty things were all forsomebddy else. Even
Earth, sky, home's piotuies, days of shade the Madame’s smile* ani smooth tones,
and shine;
were only for the elegant ladies who lean
And kindly faces to my own uplifting,
ed back in the easy chairs, quite overcome,
Tho love which answers mine.
sometimes, by the rlTort of deciding so
have but Thee, O, Father, let Thy spirit
momentous a quesf^n nsit^esatet tilt of
Be with me then, to tiomforl and qii^hotd;
‘ “
a hat-brim or shade of a fWboh. Mean*
No gate of |$barl, ho bt^nch of palm merit,
Nor street of shining gold.
while poor Dell turned round and round
on her aching feet, like one of Mrs. JarSuffice it If—my good and ill unrcckoned,
Aud both forgiven thnnigh Thy Hboundlng ley's wax figures, held her --chin just a
gruQC,
^
little higher," rtioved -- a bit more this
I find myself by hands familiar beckoned
way—to show the side effect, you know"
Unto my fitting place.
—or was sent to the dressing-room to coil
Some humble dvwr among Thy many,mansione, her hair --somewhat lower to correspond
Some sheltering shade, where sin and striv more exactly with Mrs. Dives' style of
ing ceakc.
coiffuffc.''
And flows forever through Heaven's green eaShe was not a bit vain, yet she could
pansions,
not help wondering, as she caught a chance
The river of Thy peace.
glimpse in the long mirror, of tlie fresh,
riiero, from the music round about me steal- joiing face to which .all shapes and colors
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nrC'HRisTMAs Dinner at the Elm*i

Chrlstmas.—“A little more so” is
about all thstt is needful to say of this an
niversary in Watcrvrtlle this year. A
Christmas tree was the central altar for
each denomination, except the Catholic,
whose service for this day is more exclu.sively,"religious.
The Unitarians erected theirs at Town
Hall, and the hard weather gave them a
.small attendance.
/
The Methodists made their offerings
at tlieir vestry on Thursday evening, and
had a brancli festival on Wednesday even
ing at tlie little chapel across the nver.
Tlie Congregational festival was postpaned to New Ycar'fi on account of the
affliction in the pastor's family.
The Baptists had a tree and treat for
|t'ie young folks, Wednesday afternoon
and evening, from i which the youngest
were sent home in Sleighs in good season.

NOTICES.
W. C. T. U.—A meeting will be held
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, at 4
o'clock, at the house of Dr. J. H. Hanson.
Christmas Trtt and Sociable.-r-Tht
children of St. Marks' (Episcopal)
Sunday School will have a Christmas
Tree in Savage’s Hall tomorrow (Satur
day) evening, Dec. 27th, at 6.30 o’clock.
Later in the evning one of the regular
Sociables will be given by the 4 ladies of
the Chapel. Admission as usual. Music
and refreshments.
d
LOST, between Winslow village and
the Waterville depot, one Kubiiek Coat.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving at George Osborn’s store.

GRAND OPENING
"A HOUSEHOLD PANAOBA."
of NEW GOODS for the Holiday trade,
at F. y. Goodrtdge's. In Watches,
BFH. MaXHAH.
DAN'I- n. WING
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ware and optical
KDXTOllfl AKD I'BOl'ntBTonB.
Goods I have a larger stock this season
than ever before. Can show you a larger
ITATERVILLE .. l)oc.20, 1E84.
stock of Silver ware than ever bclore
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Now that the Holidays are upon us we
U a special call upon every member and
nd BRUISES, BIPRXHKRIA ANB
invite aIl,who are contemplating purchas kind of a watch you may desire at from SORE XIIROAX, SORE ond WEAK
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If you are losing your grip on life, try “ Welle* cur at G.irdinci, Friday and Saturday, speed of 12 miles an lioiir.
thought and quick work of the well known ation a v.aliiable help, especially in a fam and after tlie remedy was found and the LiveOi'ces of Skowliegin, at the Pa Health
Ucnewer,” Goes direct to wiak spots.
Januaty 2d and 3d. An interesting meet were sunk, one was driven ashore and a
fireman, Capt Char'es Shorey, the doors ily of cltildren.
vi'lion in the last namid town, on Thurs
maclime started, good woik w.is done.
ing is promised. Fiee entertainment laige number were damaged.
** Ronjh on Toothache.’*
and some other fixtures of the lower story
Instant relt'^f f ir Neuralgia, J'ootlincho, Face will be finnislied for ladies, and tho i.iild.ay evening ot last week, 3 to 2.
Nittv—say the pcojilc—let us have tlie
A new 55 coiintcreit treasury note, se
ache. Ask for “itougii ou Touiliachu.” IS A jSc.
—
—
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iravi
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.LI'K,
old
®f the burning house, were removed
lo.id will send ficc return tickets to must nes 1875, check letter A. is in circulation.
witcr-jtipe.s extended f.ii liter about our
Bill” Nye, whose name is Edgar
Frotty Women.
jjomts in the county.
It is due to the steamer to say it work village, a little eveiy year : and why this residents of Halloweil, celebiatcd the
It is made liy Ihe plioto-lithographic
Ladles who would retain frexhness nnd vivacity.
— - —,—
process, and is a very cIo.se imitation.
od affectively when the difficulty—what best of all means for our protection from birtliday of tlicir granddaughtci with ap- W., says he w.Ls born in Skowliegan Don’t fall to try ' Wells Healtli Uenewer.”
YOU.St! MENi-KKAI) IHIS.
The $10 countirfeit tieasury note, series
ever it was—vv.as conquered. Ticonic 1 fire w.ts siisiicnded is a jiurrle. Steamer piopri.ite festivities last Moiulay evening, but went west early.
Catarrhal Throat Affections*
3iiK Vo TAIL' HmT Co ,of Miti-li.il , v'l 1.,, 1875, is again beioiiiMig frequent. The
Hacking irrilstliiK Coughs, Colfls. Hore Throat
was not needed ; and the little that re or no steamer, we need the water-pipes, a pleasant company of young people be
The Furbish legation in New York de cured by * Uougli on Coughs,” Troches. iSc olfcr to .end il.oir o, t. brnte.l Ki.k. tro-Voi.i.\ first counterfeit of the series of 1880 fio
10 I . I.T .Old OVhor|El.KLHIIC Al'l'LIAM;i‘.B I... treasury jiotes has appeared.
mained of the house, which w.is the front and lot us see to it lliat money is raised ing present.
It is a poor
ny the reported murder of Christians in Liquid, 'gSc.
t. ixl fi.r Itiirtv ill. V ., 10 inun (ii.iing and nidi imitation.
'* Bough on Itoh.”
porch and the ell in the rear, w.ts saved in foi this purpose next Spring.
ufil
cUd » iHi n.'i vnu-i daliililv, lu-v nl v it. lily
Wednesday w.as quite stoimy, lint as .Macedonia.
"Dtough on Itch’’ cures humors,eruption*,ring
worm, tetter, e ill rlieam,, frosted feel, oliilblalng. lui I Ml tn'nit.d, and .iH kill ired tinul.tes. Al-,'..
a damaged state.
it was close upon Christmas, and tlie
Inr I li. lon.itia.B n.'urnleln, pnr.ilvNi.. nnd in i
CiiARi.ES .Morgan Wallace, on trial
The Sons vS: Daik.htf.hs df Maine, chiirclies vvcie all to liold festive gather
Insurance on the house, la.ooo; on
nv o'li-r diNenst'S C'.ini.letn re.tor. linn cn
Tho Hopo of The Hation.
Children, slow lu lovelonietil, |niu>, scrawii}
Iu'kIiIi, vi>;..r nnd motiMi.il gunr oit'-e.l .ijn
at
Augusta
for
“^he
mftrder
of
Tlios.
F
resident
within
the
old
town
of
Abington
(orniture and clothing, f 1,000.
ings in the evening, tlicre vv is hiinying
and dullcaie, use “ Well's Mualth Ui.uew«r ',
i i-k i. incnrrrd a. rtnrly dai s Irml i. ailowe 1.
VVntn Hiuiii Ht nnen l..'r lluslrmed |ionpblnt
Mr. Thayer takes his family into the Mass, vvliicli includes tlie present town ol to and fro liy people laden vvilli bundles, Malloy, last October, as we stated in jiart
Wide
Awake
Is undoubtedly caused by impure blood.
or finr hours every night coughing, (irt free.
house with his f.ither’s, a few rods distant Rockland, has been foimed, and lltey will and trade was brisk, the stores lieing full of oin edition l.-ist week, w.as found guilty three
iinine Hat* relief and Huuiid rest by using Weils,
Hence a modlclno vvliicli purifies the blood
hold a rc-imioii in Abington, on Friday of earnest buyers, Tlie streets, too, were of murder in the second degree.
There are 76 prisoners in Kennebec removes t))o caiiso of tho disease snd opens
Rough ou Coughs ” Iroeuus ISc.; Ualsxin, JSoMe will of course rebuild.
county
jail.
Harry Burns, on trial for the mnrder
tiio way fur a thorougli euro. Tills is exictly
How far this fire is suggestive of “what's evening, January, 30tli, 1885. Cli.ailes F lined vvitli teams from tlie surrounding
* Riu^^h on Pala” Poroused Plaster:
Streiigtli'Miliig, Itni roved, the b< st f >r backache
Thus testifietli the M.Tine Faimer—On what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, andltxnakee
the matter" in our fire dciiartmcnt, is not Meserv c, of Rockland, a gradu.atc of Col country, and onr dealers in all lines of of officer Rufus A. Lislierness, of Augusta, pains in thu ctiusl or si !o, riicumtitUm neuralgia
euro completo by giving tho systena health
every hand we hear vvoids ol praise con the
was lound guilty of manslaughter.
for ns to guess; but the goo<l vvoik done by HI class of '77, is cb.iirman of the Kx- goods must have liail .1 good day.
and strength, and enabling It to throw ofl thO
cerning
the
closing
argument
ni.ide
by
At tlielate Kans.is Fat Stock Sliow, says
doprosslng effects of tho disease.
Snow is reported tliree feet deep in
botli by hydrant and steamer, when they eciitive Conimittce and also of tlie Litera
the Boston I ravel er, our old fiiend. H. County Attorney Haines ol this county,
Tliat lianging l.imp, to be voted (or at Leadville, Colorado.
ry Conimiltce.
in
the
.Malloy
minder
case.
It
vv.as
cloai,
were fairly in operation, says very jilainly
- —
C. Biirlcijjli of Vassalboro, Maine, is rethe New Ye.ir's B.ill ot '1 iconic One, on
The Oranc.i.mi'N of Conception ll.iy
that most of the loss by this fire might
The Penobscot Excliange was damaged jioited to have been awarded the Breeder's able, logical and itfeclive, without any
New Year's eve, can be seen in tlie win
attempt to pkiy upon the feelings of the
have been saved if everything had worked proclaimed ajtroiession, the Roman Catliby fire to the amount of about 53,000 on Gazette s 5ioo gold medal, foi exliibiting jiiiy, or to divert their altention from the Is pormancnily cured by Hood's Rarsapartlla.
dow of t\ C. W iHi ims's grocery store on
tlve best beef aniin il in the show. The
Mr. A. Hall, Syiaeiise, N. Y., says: “Hood’s
according to plans made since the house olics threatened to interfere, and a milita
I'lichday morning,
nine months old Hereford heiler weighed law and the esidence. E. W. White- Sarsaparilla
the coi nci. It is a beauty.
liijs licipcd me more (or catarrh
house, Esq , who appe'.ircd toi the pris
vw burned. “ Live and learn ’’ is
ry force I1.IS gone lo tlie scene of .iclion.
Tlie clerks at the Post Office liave liad 1615 lbs. When a year old she weighed oner, did rem likably wel witlia desper-' and Impure lilobd tlian nnytliing I ever used.”
The C()N(.Ki-(.A I io.s'ai. Chiusi.vias
500 lbs. z\t 22 months, having beenTie;)t
good a motto for firemen as for school
a busy time during the week in receiving on conimon fsi m fare, ‘•he vvelglied 870 ately poor case
Ill view of the impending snow-slides
! “1 Iiiivo taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for
Ff.sjivai. li.as been jxistjioiicd to New
boys.
catarrli, and'tliink It lias done mo n great
nnd tlc'livering Christmas pakages.
fiom the roof of lioutclle Hlock, on Tues
lbs She was tbc4vtaken up and fed and
P
rof
.
A
W.
S
lAl.l
,of
Colby
Univcideal of good. I reeummciid It lo all wIlIilB
Ye.ir's Eve.
—
—---The beautiful Masonic Temple in Cin day, several ot the Stores were “roped
let; is tliick and our de.deis have be in tiuce months h,id gained 280 Ibv.; the sity, will lecUiie bcloie lha Ceiilral Club, my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
next two months her g.iin w.a.s 180 lbs.; Bangor, next Mond.iy eiciung, on “ Ger worth eveiytlilng to me.” I.utuek D. BobOl'R Banks m.ike senii-annual divi gun to g.itlicr tlve usual harvest.
cinnati, was partially burned on Wednes ill,” so that if people ventured in they did
the next five month.s, 200 lbs.; next many.”
UINS, East Tliompsoii, Conn,
It at them own risk. No .iccidcnt occur- dends as follows-—Ticonic, fivejiercent.
.day morning, with a loss of ^175,000.
Hie Sentinel's sewing machine was month and a hall, 85 lbs. She was deemed
People's, four jxir(lent. ; Merchant’s, three
1 he Biptlsl isbuicli at Noilhlicld, .Minn,
by
many
ns
the
most
iieifect
animal
nn
red^ however.
awarded to Mr. W. K. Bodge, of the M. c.xlnbition. Mr. Burleigh has devoted have invHc'tl .Mi. F, .M. I'leh e ol the l.ist
------------------------_ Anson 11. Howler, convictlid of receiv
per cent.
________
Biieiaife Mceadden snd family, as we
LVli: K:..'l’ickct office.
many yeaisof liis life to breeding and im- cl.LSS at Newton, (Colby ’81) to spend six
ing, retaining wrongfully and withholding
porllnwhe llncst specimens nf tnat popu ramtlh.s \vuh tliym with a view to final May be bieaklng down your healtli. Be wise
sums of inoney in excess of amounts al have previously mentioned, will soon re AnI awinl cyclone pissed near to .Macon,
-| iDtImel ThelflowlraittilieuQa^ilaglngnnlaa
The annual meeting of the Kennebec
as pas of.
lowed by law mr |>etuions, was sentenced move to Augusta, but we are well assured Geoigia, Monday afternoon. Several County Ediicatlon.d Association will be lar br^ of beetliijlving cattle. We have settlement
„
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„
I In tho ears, pain In tlie lioad", liiflamraatlon
bad the pleasine ef visiting Mr Biiileigirs
Rev.
t.eo,
.vierri.lin.
vjzlby,
79.
b4x-j-of
th# throat,oough,ami tiorvou, prostration
(jQiisc's
were
demolished
and
some
lives
. to five months in the Augusta jail and that they leave with much regret, which
held in Gardiner, on Frid.iy and Satin day, farm in M.unc, as well as oHcn liavmg cluirgc ol the clmicli at Suldhion City,
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“vrlll
be o'lirod It you take Hnod’s Sarsaparilla.
Jan 2d and 3d.
U shared by tlieii old filends and neigh lost.
pioo fine.
seen liis stock on exhibition at tlie New Kansas, wliere a tenoiated .sinctuary has
“1 had been troubled by general debility,
England
Fail.
Howler was mixed iij) in the Carcclon bors. Hut tliey will not prob.ibly remain
Among tliose who camcliome to spend
James .Mulbollen of Fairfield, vvlio was
recently lieen .idded to the tinits ol the caused by catarrh and liiimors. Hood's Sar
yeai's woik. He has c arge also ot othci saparilla proved Just die diing needed. 1 de
“cnuiit-imt,’ and was c.hajged with .altering aWfiv many years.
Christmas under at the palern.d louf, were injuied by the exp'osion at the jiulp mill,
"liidiH'n
must
pr.isp
r,-"
.ns
tim
Imsba.id
-aa.i
lace tile .siglvt ot botli evc'S,
neighboiing churche.s.
rived an Inmienso amount of benefli
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the returnif of tlie votes from SomcrMlIe.
John Foster, from.-Nevvton, and E. 1' besides being otherwise disfigured and iii- ■*,4 Ii.l.iw- |L..I.I...|,—tl... I...lty wlult. jus yvilg
-11 a gill..,.
—■..a. _____
ch .|>|iFd tba wiH. I
Rev.
joth.iiii
S.
Scw-11,
late
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("lilcaVVe are pleased to note that llie ladies Lyford, Esq., of Springfield', M.iss.
j^it'sJfor Jile.-'
CaI'IIALISTS will liiid a good safe op
Imre is nn rule fiir lieau'v Hdffimtiles ev go, a wi.iely known pu'.ichcr ol the c 011o| the tlioir at llie Baptist Church, who
----------- a*.
------Tlie Benefit for tlie Independent Band
ery man to l.ave a bulter-1 .iikiiig wife ttmii giegalioiul church, died at midnight, Sold by all druggists. |l | six for 15. Made
portunity for investment iii the the VVa»
do so niuch foi the liencfil of llie tongre- at the Rink, C biistm.is Eve, was not
Two Kngl .lunsn met In inU oosnii on lli- iny of bis neiglibnra.
Dei. 18th. at the lesidence of his .son. only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., laiwell. Mass.
terville Town Hunds, ollyrcd lor sale bj
It iseclilnm that a rich mill elnpcs with 11
l.elc III K uteiitiior. Uiis « ke I, ; Uoiiitf aoroM'?
galion
—vvcic
not
lorgotlcii
in
tlie
distri
finandal
success.
'Ihe
iiiglit
w.ts
liadly
tlie Selectmen, in an advertisement in our
le. uro you'?' anil there the cuiivorsalbn ,.o .r {.irl. I'lm s icrinaa. in lave urn all m o'e Plot John Sewell, of Buigor, aged 93
lOOoJOos^s One Dollar.
bution ol Clinslni,is jiicsents.
uu the wuiu.oi'a si.lu.— [N.-w Oileans t'lu lyune, yrs, 12 d.iys.
cllOst'll.
etiiled.
columns tills week.

aSilaterbillt Mail.

and Wheelman for wood Hotel was made tlie occasion, by
.Iiumiiry —’the hiilidsy (liitiiifd is ready Li landlords Murch & Son, for introducing
gn-rl the n.-wlyeur willija feUHignf Jnlilty and
giKKl-otiper. ‘ The Wlicelmnn’s Visiim.' sUrta to their regular boarders, and to the lux
III a)mlMillc.illy witli 1111 apiiii.|irialo i.omi, and uries of tlicir tables as well, a few outside
an illKrivliig fniiiiji p iiiiliiiKlIliy (leiirKc R
Hirnc .Jr. Mr. Aiilmr (lilmiin |{iip« ‘ After the guests. The numlicr was not large, but
Uriti-li on K I’ricyolo ’ in iv aiirl of liiiitoricii-hiimoroiis fndii'itijlloit la delightful, amt hie pi- the supplies were nbundant, and Averc
IMT IK eftic ivcly illiiatrafcd Mniirlcc I linmp- distributed in a style of easy courtesy
min'a exiim-ltc VI'Hiig c-l.e if,Piip..rii' are enntiiiiiiiil. jiiliii O'lleihy wiiten e lIiii.iaHlIcAlly that migb l stand for a nicdel of dining
of till i>iiminfr'« ViiyaR )' D.iwn the Hu»quehiin- room etiquette. In variety the bill offitre
lia ill a 0 vnor,’ Kilitli .M, 1 hiiin is ciintribiltO'.
>1 cliiriiiiiiK poclinl r.niceil imdor the title‘Ht. is Avitness:
Jiinn'a ICvi".' Alliort It. .Miinesil, the artist,
Soup—Oliickon broth; Tomato
illilsteiitos lilH own pipT on • A .Mnnicipiil HeI’tMiobocot Htilmon, Orecn Pprn.
KSlti in liostoii lliirhor' in a vv ly to win apBoilki)—(japon; llanii withJeily.
plun-o Iniin ait. Itnih Hull h.is a briulit little Turkey, Oy-l«*r
Uoabt—.''liluin of i.rf f, DIMi firnvy, Turkey,
poem, * Only h OiiI,' J Ii to is n very elevor
.lory liv lldvmid II Oetae • A Fiiriio mid « Crttnt>err> Jolly; Lliicktu, Ulblct Hauce; (Ihumu
Whecd. and i(*rKiinnl essKy on .IoImi lliirriinRhs, Apple Sauc**, Uuck,JilIy vSiucc; SlulTod Vouiib
thiit xives arlmtio Rlimpsos of the mvn and the
fiNxntES—I’onra of lllco GUoo; E^ca Inpod
writer, tiy Henry l.ilclitield West. 'In I'-ldn Oyater; Compote of lVar>t; Krlcalmea of Cluck
ruin ’ IS a sketch, of ii pedistrisn cxcursiiin
A Ia Ciiitfuo'ur.
nmniia the Hieii is In Ciili.nii, liy Minna Cirii- Cold DMiihv-UajonalanofCIiifllien and IaObil‘r;
liiie Hiiiilli
the • Amenities' dipa tnent is Boaele<te Turkey,uii Oriiatiu'iital titaiid; Cilury,
bil|(lasml witty, ihe I.eller-File conlsiiis onn- llockford Cheerc, IMuIn Lfip^ter,
V».OHT vnt Es-Hniloil Potitfua, MA«h‘*d I’oli*
tiiliiitioiis on various Pipios nf intercal to Out tne4:
lurnipi, C><bbig>>, Fri-iiLl) Cciivu, aiiuijii;
people; the Ileoords are well kept up, and tlie Corn.
Kdiiot'a 'Open
Wiiiiliiw • ihiint'h oluseil
Tastui a>d l»hffAKiiT—Mliire Ibo, Apple LMe ;
sgslnst the wintir wind. Is open In the snn- ('ri’uoi ri< , Ci>rl>iiurt4 Padding; Btautfy Satire;
shtne tlist tills all dep irnnents of this imlis Kig PuaI it ig. \Viiie Sauce; |ouCream and Cake;
Uraiige bp'iige; Wine Jelly; Uucli Klumerv;
peiisahic and cIliinnliiK m ixasiiie.
Vclvit Creiun; A^gorled Cuve; A<*eorted Nuts;
Published by UiitiiiE ai.d I he Whe.'hnsn, 176 Aiplea,
Or.ingea; UUdiiifl;
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paper dieeontinufd until all arrea e
I are paid, except at the option of tho publlshe

Arrangement ot’ITlailH.
I Sontk Bad Weet'oloaoa at 8.M a. m. A 8 p. m.
1
•*
** * opens at 7.80 a. ni. 8c 6.30 p. m,
Norili i^d Bast closes at 4.36 8c 8 p. m.
*•
opens Rl 7.30 A 0.30 a.’m.
OIDoe hours from 7.30 a. m. to 8. p. m., and on
Sundays from Oto 10 a. m.
Mall olotea at 8 p. m.IBanday,*for Pullman
^
W. M. DUN!^, r. u.
pact pcn

panok a

1>hvsio.

tion is whether the new SUite is to be
Democratic or Republican. The propos
ed new State of Dakota would undoubt
edly be Republican, and would add to the
strength of that party two Senators, a
Congressman and three Presidential
electors. Therefore the Democrats op
pose the bill to a man, yet sooner or later
they must yield. Dakota Ls not a second
Nevada. Nevada is a mining district,
and has been a pocket borou^ for the
bonanza men. Now that the mines are
becoming exhausted, the population is
dwindling. Rut Dakota is an agricultu
ral region, which the Northern Pacific
and Ollier railroads are developing won
derfully. The population in 1880 was
*35 *77t ‘'Bid this at the preient time
must have increased to 160.000. The
population of Colorado at the time of its
admission in 1876 was below 190,000.
The growth of the territory through immigiation is destined to be very rapid and
it cannot long be kept out, no matter
which party is benefitted. Nor does the
ascendancy of the Democratic party de
pend upon any trivial consideration of
this kind. The general policy of the par
ty will determine its fate.—[Port. Adv.

BLO
B VN N
Is the Place
Sugar lower!
16

For LADIES, GENTLEMEN and
CHILDREN.
You can Find anything you need^
both useful land ornamental, at

Ofcar Wilde’s new, book, * Impresaions of
America,* will be encerly rend by nil who ns>
listed to make the poet'H trip so decidedly
pleasant. His impression of Dr. BblTs OoiirIi
Syrop is a matter of little consequence, ns the
ubllo liaTe already pronounced it tlie remedy
Trifles m »kc poi feo’lou, but porfeclhui itself
or cougha and colds par excellence.
From Jlorrlson. Plummer & Co., Wholesale in not H tnfle.
Dmggisis. 6'2 and 54 Lake Street.
U wleric’n CJough BnDam Is prepared from n
Chicago, III, March. 7tb, 1883.
recipe of one of Mnina’i* tn
fumonn PliysiF. W Kinsman <fc Co.. Angusta. Maine,— ciuni*. now d»‘ceased. it is guurantced to cure.
Genta. The sale of Adamson’s Botanic CoiikIi See adv’i.
Balsam has b-^en steadily increising wDIi us
To be happy i« nut the purpose of our being,
for some time past, and us we Imve not seen
ranch advertiMlng in tills section, we conclude bet to deceive hupiiinca*.
thetthis article Is wlmiJng u» way solely on Us
No (emnle ahould attempf thtf toil and drudg
merlCi, from a sttHt^^Rliinliig. — — —..... ery tif WHshiinv, when If f»n be obviate 1 by
»
RespccifoUy,
—
the n-e of .lumen Pyle'it i’enrline.
Mor'^ison, Plummer A Co.
A rijendlcaiit approicliad a Wfj'tche^ter man
i^hristlin obliga'loicannot be madeto accord
with a law of expedicni'.y. The Christian’s on tho cant the/oifier dav And ftaiU; * Dear ai?,
i
have
my leg.* to wliich Woitichester man
maxims aie, *do rl^ht Ihouirh the heavens fall.’ replied.loHt
he hurried away; ‘ My dear friend, I
* Do righ't hecaiise yon are b'lnml to do right.’ have iji»tS'!seen
aiiylhlngjd* it.
There is a world of dilVcrence between‘You
had belter,’ and yuu are bound to.’—I b\ L Pat
‘ I’was the night hefue Christmas;’
ton.
The old man went Imne.
'(’’was Gieal Amcricin Sp'C fij
I’hnusands asy-o, Dr Gravbi’ Hkaht Rfo'I h it cn rta! iiiin ag lin.
\jl.ATC)U will give relief, all ftrins of ilciiri Dis
* I; isu w.ni l'iiful reinvdv.
ease, nervousness and .si-epIes.^neHS yield to its
tise. $l.U0 per bottle, biee pamphlet of K,
'I'here is somethlnc almost nivth''h»gieal!v
K Ingalls, Cntnliridgc. Mass.
Kplendiil rthiuit me daring ymog Now Y’irk
He (solcmnlv) - ‘ You had a very mirr -w e»- lawNi-r who has inirri-vl .Vlatih-w .Arnold's
<cnpc last night, Misa .Lilis.' She—* Mercy, (hiMgntrtr. Think of h.iving S.Vi'etiiesH And
what do you ineMnl^’ lie—‘Well, yon sec. I l.ig I for A hitU'T-ui-hiw, It lolnga hack *0
had a dream about you. 1 thought I was just m ud the nuptials of Auroiu with I’lthonus.
about to kiss yau when the Ohiimmsn rappe«l
A man is called a confirmed liar when noththe d-Mir and ! woke up.’ She—(niter a
ng that he t'ave is confirmed.
panse)—* i he Chinese must go.’
When Baby was ni'k. we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Ghildf rlie cried for tjastoria,
When ihe was a 4 {rb. she clung to Ciistorta,
Wh en she had Cllldren, she g ivo them Castorla
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IVas/tdurds . ‘Super lairjc,
Grists Exira^
.Diadem^ {a fancy roller

CO

Presby’s Emporinm,

At better prices than
heard of

(6i.'‘*Revefe'*^ for 1.00.
Grades Lowers

\

vou ever

6.25 ^
6.00, S

DlSco’unt'of 12 1-2 cptils por libl. on 2 Bbl
.. •
25
“
“
••
3
“
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PE/ien any one talks of selling goods cheap
don't you forget to tell them that
; ROGERS HAS, CAN and WILL
make the LOWEST PRICES.

A

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Read To-day!

_

____________

____

I

I
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AND

Remember What

T/I/S WEEK AND NEXT!

You ReahI
r

In Clinton, Dec 18th, to the wife of Selden

Smle’uHoney the groat Cough cure.15c.,60c.&$i MHiiRon.n dHiightt'r.
Dlenn’sRulpliiirMonii heals A bcauilflcs,35c.
Ill Benton. Dec. HUh, to the wife of Jamea I
GermanComlCcmovcr kills Corns A Bunions Uonnny. a daughter.
|
^lUTs Hair and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, 60c.
Pike’s Toothache Drops euro in 1 Mlnuto,25c
^arnages,
j
Bean's Rbeuniatic Pills oro a suro euro, 6O0,

H

EXAMINE OUU I
.Stock, till' Largest Jl

■ I
ALE GOODS TITPRICES
|M

as repfesctitdd.

fl WE AUE GLAD
\

and

GOODS NOT OK
II
hatd

tfS'olilninnl
holier
Guaranteed |1|At short
ALWAVS

N

- NEW, PAlTEUNS.

500 Christmas Cards<
II
Bag’s
and Wallets.
II
New Jewelry,

\
to Show Goods
In Wlilrrville. Den. 24th. hy Ilev. F.. N*
•vJOiTJop iCq Pl^S
Pit ^noqii.M
The
Skating
liink
will
Wc
are
selling
White
Get
your
Window
and
1
nuinufaeliire TIN ^C-fl'Tlie Ilesl Kerosen*’
jan.'M pinoAA
sdsnostp /unm ^upitoA Stnilh. Mr. Henry F. tSmith, i*f llichtnond, j
over olTered.’*'* as reni'esctitdd.
■
The LOWEST.^ andWe
quote
Prirea.
ware, mid can sell Ihe I Stove in tlie World I —
-ojd JO suBOtu 01(1 oq isniu *8Dop /ipojqnop Hini Mis. Helen U. lUchiirdmin, <>1 North New, Lend and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is Door Screens liefore
INiitliitul.
the
lime
to
buy
your
the
Hies
come;
wc
have
than
ever.
host nt very low |)riees. I try it, and if hot sntls-im TuitJirduwijj^ 8,poo]j su *!}i uiojj sdij
^Tr. Roth H.IInlhnink of i
Roller Skates.
wire elolli, all wirltlis
-undui| jmjio pan ninjoj.os eo’nntptuD ‘poopj N.,IntoNnrridpewfjck,
tlii'd, it can lie returned
.Mr.. M.rtha K Gordoii of .tiercer.
and eolors.
oqt oj .ToitiA ptin Qj|{ edAtd
Ifpoiuoi
I’nint, Vnrnl.'li, WhiteIn AuKn.lii, Dec. 20th, .Inn. K. Lihby nnd It is ahniil time to buy
y ‘Osnu.") jiinqant«ttp oqj OAOtuaj o; Jlin.Oi A'inie A. Chirk, hoth of A.
a Iverosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
WRsli, Horse. Stove. This is 1 lie piare tohiiy
Bi ojnjwu
uJfja oqi /pio uoijo si spun
In SkowheK'ni. *’Dec. 14th. Mr. Herhert I., Tiihnlar is the Largest
Spring.sand A.rles ior Kerosene, Lnrd, Sperm SiM’iiI), Wiiulr.'v ami
Wlieid.s, Spokes. Rims.
uhojauA JO 03«3S[Q •uioiSiCs OioqA 'oqj jo (tinnon, to Miee C iddie S. I'ibhittM; Dec. 20lh and Ilest.
your Carriiigi'B.
"Hfid Nentsfoot Oils, al- Dust lilfUSHES, ill Shafts, nnd Cnrriag'c
ipjnoq pun Jo3tA otp puodop pooiq otp jo /y .Mr. Walter F. I'liylor to 5Iiss Lldora I'l ole r
wny.s
in
stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kind.s.
nil of Rkowh**|f-’ifi.
I
*IWM> putt iCtUUd 8tp UQ—KVK.III
Pumps Repaired, nnd
SleelTlre, Heflncd
.lob work of nil kinds C^Dvnamite, Blasting ^fp-REMEMBEK- we Do you want a'Coo'
Iron, Norway Iron,
promptly nltetided to and Sporting Powder, liave everylliing yon Stove? sec tho NEW
Hands, llno| s, Rods,
WATERVILLE MARKET,
.0
, Horse Nails, Rhoes,
hy experienteil work Fuse, Shot, Cnrlridaes, want in the Build’eis' ' ,Allaiilie.
liecf brings 8 to 9 i-2c: mutton & l.amlts
In Watrrrille. Dec 24th. at l.ho ro^ldonco of
Caps.
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
line, NaiI.s,(iI:iHs.fjoek..
6c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14; ilcv. E. N Smith, Mim. N«i.cy N. Bose, aged ,
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges, rVPatent Holler and
1
8()
vra.
0
inos.
I
Round Hog 6; liuttct 25 to 26; Cheese
Tin
Gu'tc?^
nnd
Con-,
Rollers and Hniig.-is, Common Bloeks. Cord,
C^We nre ngents for
14c; Eggs 27; Pea HeansS2.oo: yellow I I I lk'nt«>n. Ilec. 10(h, Mr*, '’nry, wife <*f Cucumber-w’d Pomps,
j Eliaa York, aged <>« yrn.; Dec Elth. Evelyn E
the eelebrnted Heiniaeli duelor.s made and put Sheathing Paper. Ac.
age.Twine, Lath
rii
eyes same price; .Apples 1.50 per bl. ; Po Dnnghier of Erna um F.i.ml M ivv 1’ . Grnnt. all lengths, Iron Pumps
Shears and Scissors, lit) at short notice.
Wool twine, nlw
in
tatoes 55 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab aged 17 yra, U rnon; In-c. 17ih, Mrs . D.ivui all sizfls. Lead Pipe,
and “True Vermonter”
Carpenters! if there is slock
Chain Pump Tubing
bage let. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Hurd, aged iib»nit 40 yi***.
Sheep Shears, nnd the We have a lull stock of any too! vou want, we
and Chain.
Turkeys i8et''.
best make of Scissors
Varnishes. .Tapnns,
can supply you.
If you would have the,
Sliellaes nnd Paints, of
and pocket Knives.
t est KeroseneOi. tAN
WAtacs and cost of living in Europe
Have 5 «m seen I lie Wnall kinds.
Wesellthe .‘Worlil's liny llin NEW P.ii,»nl
nnd America. Secretary Erelingbuysen
Mcctlnp of tlu» No. Ivcn. A irrlrulturnl Sociotj man’s Rights Clothes
r^Goods delivered
Fair Prize ('hum.” it
Swii'pig FaiioeKi ins.
b.is sent a voluminous communication to to l*c' hol(it‘ii at .1. G. Smile''*
in WntnrvNlo, Dryer? It will yay
pronijilly, and free of UP'Puro Paris Green, lias ston'd the test for .figall.n S1..‘.0, 10 gall
J ill. 6, at 1 o'fl ii-k I* M., f»r inu
the House reviewing reports from United on
r!
lorilsell
in
one
year
«*U-etlju of oilin T* a ui thH truH'tuciion ot any
for Potato Bugs.
ehnr
twenty-five ytars.
$2.2.5
States Con.suls in relation to tlie state of otliec buMin-!*' t'lat m iy prnpi'rly no'n-i nufire tlie
full utluncdnct* ii* ilnsirablf.
labor in Europe. Eacli consular district nu'C*tla«.
A H, ICIGK, HCJ.
is spoken of separately and ItricHy, wages,
habits and customs, moral and pliysical
conditions of tlic working clas.scs being
touched on. as well as the manner of li'Ii.ns n fine line of
ing prevailing tbeuoin, wliile a general
resume for the country at large is given
nt the close, tlie wliolc concluding with
NOW At
a general recaiiituiation of all Europe, in
to iiiaUo yotir .suluclioiiK fnnn; Loiigltl » xprcsflly for thu llOlfIDAY TUAWk
which the labor elements of several coun
tries are compared witli eaclt otlier and
all these, in turn, with tlie conditions That, tlio plaoe to Imy t’.io best
Wbicli prevail in tlie United Rtates.^ in
goods at lowest prices is at
Ills remarks tlie Secretary says tlie liritisli
in nil tlie populnr sliiule and fabrics.
Special a'lraetions in New Fancy Wotk
results are princi|)ally selected tor com
and Sliili rials, also an ctiliiely
parison, as Eng isli wage.s are. generally
new assortment of
A large and well selected stock of Stand ird and Miscell ineous, .fuveiiile and
npeaking, tlie liiglicst in Europe anti tlie
Milk
llandkorcliicfN
English conditions liave more in common
Full custom iiiiiile in great variety of sIouIbs and te.Aliircs.
MY
New Neck Wear, Silk Mittens, Gloves,
with American customs tlian tlio.nc ol
({■c., &e.
other countries.
He says it appears, comparing the c;- j
every departmeiil ol l,il< laliiie is now on sale at llio
Ilemenilier lliis is the place to have
ip nil till- li-.-ulliig sliailes ami mi.vlures. Give film' it enll liefnru mnkiiig y6iff purIs much better lhau 1 etpootod
ties of Europe with those in tlie L nited .
your Gloves Fitted.
States, that bricklayers and masons in |
ehaseti, mid
A complete line of
Order, for Mrs.O.F. M AYO’S cok-hrnled Stamp
Cliicago are paiii very nearly three times
tag left here or Hi her se.idence on I’urk-,'.
the vr.\gcs, that pli-iterers ne.irly lour
times, slaters throe times, pium.iers near
ly three times, cirpenter.s twice, hl.icksmiths twice, iiookliinders more tliin
twice, brass founders and c ihinet makers
twice, confectioners twice, cigar makers
IS
nearly three times, coopers once and a
(if the Biiti'li mid Americnn Puels, in vniiuis sUles; .Sels if Diekriis, Tliiu.ki'ry.
half as mucli, draymen twice, dyers more
Senll’.s Niivels, Tliiinies, Sli:ikes|ii‘.ire, Miieniilny, Enii iKin, Hfilines, iHiif
t(l (ntiiIliiTH.
iith.
I a:ii 1)1’tse.l to report that
than twice, engineers nearly tliree times,
Fiin.ily, Pocket nnd Te.ieliei’H Bil.I-s; Eleg int li i ik, on Art. Chililreii’s
furriers twiccl horseslioers three and .a
,•
Books, Pliologriiiili, Autogi'iiph nmi
half times, jewelers more than one and
AT
one-half times, laborers, porters, etc ,
Yours truly,
twice, telegraphers twice and one-hall,
.s,ail makers twice, printers twice and a
Clirisimns CiinU, Etc. Al.-in nlioiit n huiiilic'l volunies of
half, saddlers and harness makers more
tlianoneand a liiiftinies, stevedores moie
tlian twice and one fourtii tailors twice
and tinsmiths one and three-fourtlis times
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
the wages paid to similar trades and call Al th'* Adjourm'd Annual Town Mji'tlnjf .\j)ril
riM* SiiB'H of oiir L'i
MAVEKK'lv OIL. (W'ntur U’liilo,) nre
Iffl.’
ings iu London. lielative to prices ot
• 121 I,
It wa^ VGlw.i:
; ■ |%V%|"V8"
Any Idiof: ttii/ited nil lie funiii-h'd nt sin rt mil ice nt wliolesnle plir<K
All nre
Send
six
cents
for
poi
Til.It the SPi**klin'*n Ih-, and arc hereby autii- ' H
rind onr .'j.'j f V. .MOLASSKS Hiill c-mriniHM to Muprino niul
ttf
the necessaries of life the .Secretary says ;
tafje, and receive free, ft
eorilhilly invited In enll ami e.vniiiinc the stock :il llin Soulli Store iu Millikeii's
orIZL'd to iM«*uo bundii. with
coupuii* at- II 1^ K I # r coRiIy box of good* which
Iloni'bl Kurmur’H WiL*
Of tip; 5 liliiU. Boiiglii, one oiify runiainy.
•*It is freqnently as.aerted that tlie clicap- liu hetl, of il»»* Town ot Watorvlll**. for u . nm not
n I lll&ikalwill help you to more mon* Itl-ick. S.ilci to eonliniie miiy ■> fi-tV ilny>*i
ness of living in Europe more th in c(iu.il- oxcpfdlng 1 woniy-tlvu tl«on?nnd dolInrH, at a rule ey
rig'll
away
timn
anything
els**
In
ihU
world
nut eMvodluK four piT emit nor iin.
izes the lower w iges there paid. In * of
either nei, Rneceed from the fln«t hour
iiiim, pavnbln nomi*iimiUHlly ut bohh* National All of
broad road to fogluiie openn to the worker*
volume on lalior, in Europe, published hi It nik ill It iRtoM.—SHiil ll‘inil» to bo Mlgiil l by tlio The
absolutely
anre. At oiuo ftddrea®, Tmuk 8c Co
neniliiiinitors nt I’ifi/.ishon Si;, LeivNlun, .Mniiie.
this department in 1878, it iV.is shown Chiiirmuiiol the Jloiird of Si-b ctim'ii mid 'rown AugUdla, Sluine.
nnd to bo pul iiiio tin* markot at i<urh
that the prices of food in the United Tri'iVHiinT,
lime n-tho tJol'Tliiu'ii m»y dcfiii bo-t, iind «olil
States were actually lower than in Europe Hi Hie hlal.e.l rule bi t Iher. f.ir—ihe proceed, ol ,
and tliat the working cl.issesin the United vvillcii Bliu.l bo bo URcd for the purpoMO of Ituild- I
llt'iitM.—WaniN,—halc'N,
liitr Ulo Town of Wiit'ivlllo’i hbiir.' of Itrldyo,
States could purchase more and better HO.o*H lim lv-'iiii'b.*c Klvt'r: naid ItoiuU to nui- I NY (INK wl-hliig for SEWING done hv diiy
aliment, dollar for dollar, than the work Uiro UH f ill.tw*: Fivo tlmuxand dollar-* .laiiuRry , ;\ (.r wi*« k, pleii$i' nnply to rooms on \vlnier
t. D* ICiKlitf n biim1i*-d mid ninety.ooc »tr*cl, in Mr. Nudd’t* liouse. Alsou pood N’urFC.
ing classes of any covintry iu l-.uvoiie. Kirit,
flH'.il;, ami llv* ilioiiRfod duMar* damimv tjrn
- MUS. K. K. GODUAUl).
The contrary immession is probably due i-aob yi'ur tlioroaftor nnill tho wlioi*- aro p 'Id.
j
In piir-u ino" of. Had la ii'T'inlati' i* wllh iha
to the fact that ific working jieople of Eu
Hbov.-voto. Town of WmprvtlU- fair fT emit.
Will
at
rope live more clieaplv than the people Itinid'*, tn ibo uiiio'iat «*! ^2o.0'hi, in (he li'iiidroit
li»vabli‘ al tin* Sullolk NaHniml',
of the Unitcil Stales, from winch it is in ilfdlui'
II
11
A
I.
I»
'8,
\’ery
Pielly
nnd
Cheap,
at
It.tiik llithion, wilf b*'(itf«*i’*’d f ir »*al<» and d(dlv.
Our Improved ArtlflrlHl Tar Priims e-ire Peiitiiees In nil elniri-n. IIi-eoFnniCTined bj
ferred that the purcliasiiig power (it their erv llliilledoltely i fl r-Iiiini.l'.V 1-1.
men ,■( j.iiiope Hint Aineilrii. \iiii,- fur
itf.cri/ittrr heet-miit te,ltia(iulalarT.-m
I OW’SCream tVlieal Fl.mrine, llin .It -sr Flour i^leiillhe
wages is greater than the purclir-singpowi'roiio-iil, f-r Hie ,111111-lire ie-perlfuH> riillcHed
Ili.etor,, JiiilfieH, iiillihleiN. Hint inetiiiiient iin-ii iiiiil v.it.iii hI..i I,;i m-I, en i-nr.i'i, iiinl whu ImLm
,'(eueur<
<n receinmenrflni/(Ae>a. ’rii-v iir- .......... . hMIi. in ii».., e-i.i.Ih to wear, aoiil nuau
S.'I'I iiiMairie,
1(1.50 H IH-rmaneut
V
rifl, Mr.AIHUt, 1 Seiei-l-lieli
fr of similar wages here.
S’ 1 rii'i,
euru.-Ail(lit,4,' .1. ||. MC'ilOI.M,.*;, » niurtay M. tlev.-Vcrk“Y lil-: PEOPLE’S NAT’L bank.
of
l', I-:, Ml I'CHKI.I,,
i
WasHlmiiii ’.s .Siipi-rl.iiive,
02.'’.
• It api>eavs from the reports that the
limiltllK.lFWI'.I.I.. ) \Vul»*rvll!c.
(IF tVATKItVn.I.K. maint;.
Rileigli'., I'riiy,
American workman consumes uhH'o -niul
C.OO
Tlie Aiiniiul Mi'cting of tlie SlorklioMers *»f
(hiiwn,
nmri' nioin’V lluin a» UHUhlng tl*o tbl* Bank, for the 1‘hTtioii of Directors, and hir
better food than n iiiecliaiiic ahioad, and
5.75
l»v t'lkin ; an aj:i*in-y l«i lb'- I cit fi'll. tlie trnm*H'‘llon of anv oth<‘r business that inny
(inriield,
5.50
that the cost of this food is .as smah m the
bi'ok «ait.
Ib'f'inmTH muTM'd legai'v fomt* before Inem, will bo liold at lliolr
Iniperliil
Fancy
Ruller
Priieess,
,
6 25
United States as in Europe.
..
.ally. Noa«* faH'Ifini!* Irtt*. H.mkhig rooms, on Tuosday, January I8th, next,
I'oribuid, Maine.
AT TIlii
In general, elotliiiig can he purch.asctl II-M.i.i'TT B mu
ut 10 o'clock A- U.
Tini nliove are tho Inwest prices
II.
I'KItCIVAL,
Cushler.
cheaper in Europe than in the Umled
iiiiide in Wiitprvillc Imd Iho quality
Waterville, Dec. 24, 1884.
29
er was liet^er.
States, especially clothing of the liiglier
’VOTK'D.
gnvJes. As to relative (\ua.i\ity uho tiuali
I wiiill't luforlli Hit' piihllo Hell 1 tisve npenetl a
AT THE
in presents given ftway }
comty a clothing basis for an^ identical
Send IIS’6; cents pos-‘
(Iriit chii'H
tnge,
nnd
by
mail
you
,
rent
in
.parison does not exist. House
wilt gel free n packftge |
Europe is apparently lower tlian he
goods of large value, 'tbnt will sttrrt you in | We Imvo tlie Gomlrt in three Bhn(lo.s,
of gpods
but the habitations are usually inforiof' to
H A’iscbSpiLfJC't.
fur Working m^ople. Send 10 ocDta
lihiek, Line iiiiil Oxford Mixed.
work tlmt will ftf once br'ffg you III money fusier
postage, and we wlilmall you /re*
. ‘ ‘ ^ici
iLbdauy.Lid"KAioertcft.
All alKiut the
• those in the IJBitcd States.
« sw)>«a, »»l>iftbl» —i^lft boa- ^
..-.-..vUlI huLfiumil a liill atndt al
^uu.boo iu pre»ei)ta Willi
box. Aifttltl tfaut* They arm ..Htrie.tly nil wool nnd fmit
------ koods tbnt will pul yon in the,
i'd everyw here, of rlthcr sex, of all
for ell colorH, and were made to retail for
way of inukhig more money In a few days than >
(he time.or spare time only, to work tof us ot
Iii*rnti»H*«4i«>ii-U'itli lUV liltlvPi'y
L) A KOTA'S i'F.TiTlViSr mr admission to
thrtr itWH Ik*ims. Fiirlune" f.'r sll workers sb- fifleon dolhirR. Wc have only hixty yuu ever Ibought possible at any business,
the Union conies up for early considera Where I ivin he plea'i 4 Hi liiei 1 nml jepe nil ul sotuiely UMSUted. DonH delay. H* lUlJ.STt fc of them, and at the prieo we ofl'iw ('upilal not ruiptlrcd. Tau oairllee al home a«d
«
(il al) kinds atid
work in spftsf ttoie only ur all the lime. Allori
Co., Furilaiid .Maine.
tion at this session of Cmigre.ss. 1 he
my Irleiiil iiuil euelemi r,, iiiiil Hu)
them they eannot remain upon onr both sexes, of ftiragi-s grandly succcssfol.
public
guiitTuIly
.part) vole liy which the hill was taken u|! i
j’onts to $6 easily earned every eveDliiif. That
counter but a few dava.
»
allwlio wsfit work oiay test tke business, we
in the Senate, Tuesday, .shows that the’
witli n full line iif
l.N first CI-ASS .S'I'YI.K and Al
make this unparnih'icd olTer; to all who are not
tM.vTF.UVlLLE J.flDC.E. 33, F. A. M.
-------TJtiesttfTtrls twbccnnsiilHrad, as. iimai. till
Isficd we wilt
.....................
- the j
well satlstit-d
send $1 to pay for
—l{17.WOyABl)l'!
l‘IU(
I>1.
merits.
rfwttttnm
us.
iroiible'or wrllffrjr trr.—Putt-pnrtisnIaFaF'4ie»e-iANNBAI. MEETIN’G, Monday Kv’(f,
a partisan lia.sjs, and not on its
vise Tilhle llininler, Siillelleil. (live ii. n enll.
tions, etc., sent free. Jmmsuse pay absolutely I
I>cc. y.*, 1814. Klorilbti of nfficers,
In former times llic controversy liiiiged
sire for all who start at once, Don’t I>«lay |
A full attoodance r«*quost<*d.
uixju the sl.averv iiucstion, and .Maine was
Address Stinson & Co.. Portlaad, Maine.
(
C. U, McFABDEN, See;
oilset bv Missouri. Now tlie great ipiesk-

tile nest

I

II

10 Doz. Silk H’d’k’fs,

fl

II

1I

All at Loivest prices, at

Smith & Davis’ Store.
Noiv is the time

Take A'otice /

And avoid the rush.

HANSON.

.HANSON. HANSON.

BARGAINS IN llllNERY

For Holiday Trade

Peter OeRoclier’s.

B
I

HANSON. I HANSON.

A Great Special Sale of
I
0 0 E
1

At Specla! Prrees.

South Store in Mitlik

CSantisd Goods,
GrooBries^
Moat and Y'islif

Men's, Youth's <Sr Childreris Suits

Block, Moin~St.

Waterville^ lYIaine.

Rubbers and

J^'ine Dress Overcoats,
Tine Dress Suns,

HOLIDAY BOOKS,

Tea & Coffee Trade

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

SA VI? MONE V.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY!
Staiuiard Editions

Wo Now

O aj” IP E JES.

BRJINKS isMRCB BSfKR.
Peter DeRochcr.

Presby & Co’s

WATERVILLE TflW;i BOliDS

D UNN BL OCX.

CARD

ALIUJMS,

■ SECOND-HAND IBOOKS,

J, M. P'ERNALD, Pi■Opr.

\V (! aro Sulliiiu; Goods Very Low.

OLD RELIABLE

“CORNER MARKET.”

MATTHEWS & OO.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

buy

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD,

FLOUR!

A HEAVY

Middldsex
" Overcoat.

LADIES' AND GENT’S

Dining-Room!

A. C. CROCKETT.

$200,000

l^i^^Yhereforo c dl
early.

BUCK BROTHERS,
tHELPi

I-2-3-4

E ,M 1* G l« I ii-u-

DUNN BLOCK.

Periect Fit

GlJAilAlNTI^ED:

MEAT, POULTRY, fISH

1 irdgeiables^ ~
CHOICE GROBF-TITTS.

Da:v Bros. Cr Vigue

^-TaCTFr- ■f'r

5

€))e 12?ate())i]Ie i^atl.. .|9ec. 2B, ISSfi.

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINI

MISCELLANY,

CoNDIMENTS AND INDIGESTION.—Cay•nnc pepper may be .selected as a typical
TU
fMiUr
iKcela all slhrp RmsSIm
example of a condimept properly so called.
Ritsrssl Vm.
BmwIj Rr*r Imwb.
Mustiurl is a food and condiment com
■^OURBS- Dlphtherlft,
OUltBS —Catarrh, Choi*
era Morbus, Dyssntsry,
Croup, Asthirift, Bron*
bined ; this is the case with some others.
Chronic Dlarrhcei^ K19*
ohltU,
Rli«u*
noy Troubles, and Spinal
matlsm, BUeoinf »t th«
Curry-powders are mixtures of very nolseasss. diTHlir* n*'*. •<
Lungs, Hosmeneas, In*
8 JOHNSON
CO.,
fluensA.Hiicklng Cough,
tent condiments with more or less of farE
Whooping Cough.
Boston, Mass
inaceous materials, and sulphur com
ESCTEHlsr-A-X.
TTSB.
AKTD
nisr./
pounds, which, like the oil of mustard, of
onions, garlic, etc., may have a certain
amount of nutritive v,alue.
r^KE WE'VV. RICH BLOOdTI
§ LLO
The mere condiment is a stimulating
Fosllfrsly euro flICK-UeADAOHB. Biliousness, and all LTVBXl and J^WEL Complaints, MALABIA,
drugjthat does its work directly upon the
BLOOD
Fi
____ _OISON,
and Sktn Diaertsoa (ONB FILL A DOSE). For ^mnlo ConiplatiUa thoio Filla
inner lining of the .stomach, hye.xcitiug it
hove no equal. “ I find them o voluabio Cathartio and Ltvr r Pill.-*Dr. T. M. Palmer. ATontlcello, Fla.**
“In my praotfee I tmo no other. —J. Dcnhlaon, M.D., DoWItt. lo’va.** Sold everywhere, cr iont bjr
to increased and abnormal .activity. A
tail for 35 Ota. in stamps. Vjiluatlo iniormaiion FREE. X. 8. JOHNSON
C0.« BOSTON, MAGS.
dysi>eptic m.ay obtain immedrate relief by
It U a welMtnnwn fact that mo«-t ff Uir
usinc cayenne pepper. Among the adllttrso atul Cattle I’uwtlrr atthl lu thl’^n'untry Is worthless: that Hlirrhluri'a (‘iintlnion
▼erti.sed gratent medicines is a pill hearing
I'owtler U ahtnliitrly purr iiml vrrv vnliial 1t>.
the very ominous name of its compounder,
Nolliing on Knrtlt will tuiiho lif.ttH
Inyllko 8horl(lnn*H ('nntiUlon ,,iMi
Tow„i
dli a
Rnn
the active constituent of which is cayenne.
dor. Dotto. one tea«p(M)tiriil to eni-h
niil also poiltlVL-ly prevent hikI ctiro i Ifogt'holrnt. «Vr. Holilcvrrywhcre.orsont hvniailfMr2Ac.ln
, Great relief and temporary comfort are — food, it..........
Hiampi. l-'nriil&lird in Inru'e rana.prlcoRi.OO: hy innil,
commonly obtained by using it .as a din• free.
'
• 8. JOUNHON
..... &a f.................
L
0u.« Boston, JJass.
CHICKEN CHOLERA,!)''*Circulars
»er-pill.” 'If thus useti only as o tempor
ary remedy for an .acute and temporary,
or exceptional, attack of indigestion, all
Is well, but the cayenne, whether taken in
pills or dusted over the food or stewed
with it in curries or any otherwi.se, is one
of the most cruel of .slow poisons when
DOES
taken habituaUji. Thousands of poor
wretches are crawling miserably toward WONDERFUL
GOAL C’F ALL SIZES,
CURES OF
their graves, the victims of the multitude
ConstiiTitly ou ImiiJ niifl delivorcd to
Of maladies of both mind and body that KIDNEY pisnASES
liny part of tlio village lu
are connected with chronic, incurable
AKD
dyspegisia, all brought about by the habit 1_IVFR r.Or.lT’LMNTS^ o
iptantitica desired.
ual use of cayenne and its condmicntal Borauna It nct.i on tho I.IYLU, BOWELS and
IIL.VCKS.MI I'ir.S COAL, hylli®
cousins.
KID5KV.S at llio Kama time.
bushel or car load.
The usual history of these victims is Booauao it cloanaos tho rya‘.r"i of the polaon*
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
that Uiey began by overfeeding, took the oua humors tliat dovolopo l.i Lid.-icy ond Uri
Dhoaseo, riljoaeuo:2, Jjur. 'l'io, Constipa
pr. parcel lorslicves nr lour feel long.
condimeut to force the stomach to do nary
tion, nioi, or in
ircuralrl»« ITer*
mote than its healthful amount-of work, Tous DlsorJen'>•'.'1 r’.l ’■VrT’,'s'”omY.laliit8.
Will eiiiiiracl ID sugciily GRF.HN
IriTliOLlU I il(JUr<Sh' 'iLl'lJ.
using but a little at first. Then the stom
WOOD ill lo'.a iln-ircd, at lowest cash
IT v.'ir.'iTeliifEY cxmii
ach became more tolerant of this little,
I l ie (■>.
and demanded more; tken more, and COKSTIPATISrI, PILE'S,
and R'iEUrflATi:;?;:,
I’KK.SSl D HAY and .STRAW.
more, and more, until at hast, infi.ani- By causing FUZTl ACXIOIT tf t'.l llio crgaim
ilAlR, and CALCINKD
mation, ulceration, torpidity, and fina ly
a*'.d f’.mcUons, llxcrcby
l-LAS'l'i'-.K
the death of the digestive powers, accom CLE Ar:o::iG tho OLOOD
panied with all that long train of miseries roetoring Iho norm.tl x*ovror to throw ofT dlsoose.
Newark, Unman, and Porlland CFiTf.ClISAWDS C7 CABCO
to which I have referred.—[From “ The
iMRN r. by I he pound or cask.
of th» wor"t
of thcio t-e>rr'.bl.3 dl-remes I
Chemistry of Cookery.’’by VV. Mattieu havo boon <;AU-'y rc..cvcd, a.'.a in ULhort tlmo I
Ageic: 1 11- F.ii-'l.end Stone Ware Co s
Williams, in Popular Science Monthly for
p2hf::ctly cunzo.
DRAIN I’iFKnnd FIRF, UlllCKS,
pracr, gi. not men. iir.r, hoi.u nv imrcciSTS,
January.
—
rry cm Vo rmt by mail.

PORGATIVE

PARSONS’

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment is one of
the really valuable patent medicines which
we always take pleasure in calling atten
tion to. It is both for internal and exter
nal use and is worth'more than a whole
medicine chest.

Impure blood is the cause of more mis
ery than any other source of di.se.tse, but
this fact is often overlooked, rarsoii's
Purgative I’illlrwill make new rich blood
and will change the blood in the entire
aystem in three months, taken one a
night.
---------------------------------------------------- -

PIANO-FORTES
AND ORGANS.
,

iiig i.iivl,
Dc wii town oflico at Manley
' Toziei'p, Marston lllock.

(a

G.

The Hrooklyn l/nion, one of the Inde
pendent papers which have been ste.tdily
denying that there was anything wrong
in the Florida election, now aclmits, in A Comiiioo and I’aiufiil Complaint—A
view of Congressman IJisbcc's c.xplicit
Stateim nl-You May Confide In.
charges, that “the votes m.ay have been
It soems to hiivcsbccn rrserved for Dr. Dnvid
Urngiered with in isolated places.” Hut Ki nnedy, of lUmdout, N. Y., to nccon»i)llsh,
Iii« prcpurniiou widely known ns IvlCNso many of the Florida precincts are in llirouRh
NKUY’S FAVOltniC UEMKDY, wbnt others
“isolated places” that tho fr.tuds perpetra tiuvu
fiillfMl to coriipuss. The subjolnt'd Kltcr
ted there were quite sufficient to prod ucc will bu found of vitul Interest to sufferers from
griivSj and to tlie general piiblir.
the small democratic majority.
Albany, March 20, 1884.

&

“The Southern man secs but one solu
tion of the problem,” writes the chair
man of a Democratic county committee in
North Carolina—“and that i.s lor him to
le.id and the negro to fo low.'’ This,
8.ay.s the Frovicleiice youi iial, would cer
tainly he a more .s.itisfactory solution than
....that heretofore attempted—for the negro
to lead, and the Southern white man to
follow, with a shot-gun.
lyThe Voice of the People.—No fam
lly Dyes were ever so pogiular as the Dia
mond Dyes. They never fail. The Hlack
U far sugierior to logwood. The other
colors are brilliant. Wells, Richardson
fit Co., Hurlington, Vt.
-- -

------- ---------- —

The teacher is building, not alone for
Urngiorary use, hut for eternity; and a
carelessly-laid foumlation of the educa
tional house for a hoy or gill may not
only impair the u.sefulnc.s.s of a life, hut
possibly wreck a human .soul'.-^i\''iir//;
Carolina Teuchcr.
The Best Huttek Color —The great
unanimity with which dairymen of high
reputation have adopted, in preference to
anything else, the Improved liuttcr Color
made by Wells, Richard.son & Co., of
Burlington, Vl., is remarkable. It .shows
that the claims of imitative colors are base
less, wise dairymen will use no other.

Education [lays. It p.ays in dolkars and
cents. It pay.s in knowledge and [lower.
It pays in satisfaction and Iiappinc.ss.
It pay.s in position and influence. It pays
in usefulness and moral good. It pays
in .social, mental, and moral culture. It
pays [larents, it pays children, it pars
young men and women, it pays churcli,
state, andsocicty.—ll’arren.
It is very iriiportant that a correct
taste for reading should he formed .Imong
the youth of our country; that a pure
literature sliould he furnished tliem to
take the place of the trashy, and often
times vicious, reading-matter that is now
flooding the land. As Supt. I’easlee. of
Cincinnati, has said, “The only effectual
wav keeping the youth of our country
from reading the terrible dime novel is to
intere-sl them irtithe writings of good au
thors.” Gibbon says : “A t.rste for haoks
Is the [fleasure and glory of my life. 1
would not exchange it (or the wealth of
the Indies.”—Sup!. Oavid Johnson,
Columbia, S. C.
Land Tka.nskeiis in this vicinity dur

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.
DKTUOIT, MICH.

Respectfully U\ft>rmH the ladles of Watervlle
bat she haf JiDit relurjiod fiom Huaton with

Latest Fall Fashions
and offers her fervlcps to ail who will fitvor he
with K»rk. with cnnildence that she can give KSt
Isfuctlon.
8 h e I s p repare d t o <1 o

Ca.OAK

iTIAKlAG

girl who lit'liinged in tliw house:—Hhrknew that it was loaded and dropped on
her knees just in time to escape being
shot tlirongb the heatl. The family were
greatly atarmed. but fortunately no one
was hurt.

Organs & Pianos.
Bsiy at llcailquartcrs.
lustrumonts Bold on InstallmentB
or low for cash.

Rstcy Organ Co,

lVin«!ow Shades
nil Styles and Colorings made to order,
nnd i)ut up ill tin- very best manuer.
Come .and see the finest lino ever offered
for sale in Wnterville.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
NK.tTLY ANb KXI’EDITIOUSI.Y.

i:^Sati/i/nclwn Otiaranlccd in every
^artidar.

€. A. E3!'L^'ai34’KKO.^",

California

•rillE PI>ACE TO BUY

l.'i I’tMi. |K‘r lit., nt

I’lUCES.

.Vl.u Tutile Bonnier. Sollrilcil,

(ilvr ii. n cull.

.A. C. CROCKETT.

'ET. S. MOOZIY,

bJIillDFACTlIRlllG JOBBER,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Pensions / Pensions!

Grain Business
at tbc.old stand, In in connection with uur

Old Stand of I- S- BangsE-'lour, Corn, .TIetal, ^fihortN,

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
all for a very small profit for cash. Pleaso give
me a call and see If 1 do not deal with you on the
square. Ucspectfully,

and an assortment of other
Feeds is ofYered at

E. W. CLARK,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL’AT
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. F. MERRILL.

■■THE CLIM4X CORSET

PATEPilTS

,
]MIJNN & CO., nf Iho SrifiN-Tiric A.mkricav, cona 1,1. .fvt'i'f ..
, r
....
Itlnuotoact ns 8t»Uclt«>r8 for I'ateiiiH. Caveats. Trade
nlUR. lUt.VCKLl wLlies to Inform her former Marks, Copyrights, for tho Unit ' ’ ‘
--- patrons, and the Ladle.'* of Watervillc and vicinity, England, France, Oermany.iclo. that she Is now at her home, on High Street. Parents sent free. Thhiv-sevrr
whiTt*
■!»•<
Is
nri'iiareit
to
111
t
l»atentsohtulneu
thnniuh
MUN..—
.........
wnirt sne is prt purtu to lit
scientipic Ameuican. Urn largest. I'ost.and
iMiulaill (friHWoltl’.'i Simnnrl lTi«r PneBpla most widely circulated aeientiflo paper. f3.20ftyoar.
inutijun
u s
iti vVeckly. Splendid engnivlnga and tnte.N‘8tlijg in'onnatlon. Bpocliuon copy of the Hcleuilflc Amei>
itiHl L luMri'ii d WaiHtS.
cnii sent free.
GitII
IIW. Aitui
Ajrtdrcs* ill
MUNNjfc
wixix n, CO.j cx
Bt'lENTlFlC
ia
iMSmoAN OIBce, 2Cl Uroadway, New Yorlr..
Also, has on hand an nssortineni of Shouhler
lira.e Hidi’-Elastlcs, and other urllcles necea«ury
to the toilet,

OUR FAMS WOMEN
This iseneDtlrrlynownnil original work Jufitpubliahed. and
Is the joint nroUuctii-u of UO of oiir fft-ea/cbl h'i’t>i(7 aufAorf,
including tCliznficlh Siwirt Vhrips, Jinsr Terry Cook*, Harriet
I*re»cott SpoJTordk Ihtrion Htirtand, Mnry A. Lit'ermore,
Harriet lleecher 5fyire,
(■Afnif//pr Houllon Mary
Clemmcr. Ltidi LiiTOffi. biut 11 other well known nuthnrt.
These TVTENTr (litriturtnslieil terhers here give for the first
time, tho complete history of tho Lives and Deeds of SO
famous American wonicn. ino»t of whom are now Uving.
whose lives have nn-cf before been vnileit, and they Wl
Aoir they have won th'dr wny from obsenrlly to fame and
glory. For 'I'hrilling IntareKt, K<<m:intic Story, Spicy Humor,
and Tender Paltioi, tills graml book Is without a peer TAe
C’Arisffim Advocate says j “ This f/dt utliii iMiok certamlt/ u one
of the very tse.it nilfl choirest fHb*eriiition~hooks tt’C have ever
teen." It la splendidly ilhutritcd with full-paga engravingt,
besides many buporb poitruiU/rom rpcciali'hotoyraphs,

AGENTS WANTED I
AOENTM! This trrsnd IkkiV Is now out-selling all others
into I. Minister*, Kditors, Critim, etc., unqualifiedly en
dorse it and wish it (JiKUpeed. We have many lady agents
who have sold overSUO in their rebpcctivc townships. We
want • few good aecnts- men or womrn—in (Ida vicinity at
once. We give Extra Terms, and jKiy freight. Now is the
time to maki’inoney. 0-7’Onr Circulars, giving .S>*pcwI T'erms,
Extracts, etc., prrtfsee. ('orrespondonre invited. Addrtaa
A. i>. WOUTlfiNGTU.N A CU., Jlarlford, Conn.

Potatoes,

BROTHERS,
New Advcrtitemenls.

DO YOU

KNTW

THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX

BIRO
Dealers

TORACJCO
and FANCIERS j With RedI'lit'G
Tin Tag, U the bert f Is the purest;

’ll:;

Sn,v'u .';:'ou.'i‘; 'u.i‘v«uii

LORILLALD’B BOSK I EAF F1^K (.IT
TOBACCO.
Is also nmdp ol the HfliA^t stock, niid for nromatlo
tllly is second to none.
rhewlag qualll'
LOUILL.\KD’8 NAVY CMITINOM
take first rank ns a solid durable sineking tobacco
wherever Inirudacud.
LOlULLAUIVH FAMOUS SNUFFS
have been U‘ed for over 124 ycors, and are sold to
a larger extent
tt«>'fOwrs. ^ __

buy thelv IUIV\>H AT .lKAl>*
t^l'AllTKHS.
(’HAS. RKICHE A BU().,65Chatham 8t., New
York. KstublUht’d 1817.
^

ALONZO DAVIES,

CARRIAGE'' AND

OB PRlt(illiG.

SLEIGH

.iCTIRER.
.P.
All kliuU of Currlage Kepulrlng executed to
order.
AdT'AvblieBS, Watervlle.

The Royal CIiIiicsb rillN.
AdKN'l'S WANTTD.—blB dollsr. s .liiy In
your own town- Kor Price LUt &o., svnil sump
u 'I'lle ltvyul Obinrse Pill Oe., KHUtteW, Mu..

A,

Book and Pamphlet Binder, |nnMS||iy|PT|QN
'

Tha Culverwell Medical Co-.
41 A I ii 8i., Nt V Y’oik. N Y ; I'or i ( flb e iJox, 46

(IN IMia-JNI.X BLOCK.)

Teas and Coffees a Spceinll}/.

t.

ETk NeisMflls ol Pilce;'
SUFi'ED TO THO TiMKS.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
iS^ Son^

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

WATEHVILLK,
Five doors below J. Pcnvy’s.ovrr Edwin Towne’"
Store, where they lire now ready to wait on their
customers. 'I hanklng you fur past patronage, we
hope, in ournew rooms, with improved fftcllitlos
o merit u continuance of tho same, by giving you
etter pictures at tho same low prices.

$1.2o per doz
SI.2.'i for four

Specialatteniion lo

Posters,
will ciirc co.v.^r.MrrioN couuii.s. abth.
Programmes,
M.\. IlltONCIIlTm, A.Ml.M.D DIBEABha OP
IIIK Tliuo.vr Oli l.VNOS. KorCKOUPIlIl
Circulars,
unMirim..i'd. It will prevent CHILLS ,nd FK\ Ett. DKIIILIIY, etc. |-tiy.iclHnn rccomm,,*
Cards,
It. Temperance nenple appn.ve tl for the „oo4 II
Dodgor.s,
d'»p.-( them. 'I’rv ll and vou will never be wlthont
It In your family. All Druggists.
liill Heads
EEfiiREEe A: FAIURANK9,
Town Reports,
Catalogiifp,
* ll' F.xcUango Street, lloston.
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
SIILKIKF’S SALE.
Bank Clieeks.
The following article!), taken on debt, as tho
of Krat.k Toby, formerly of Waterrltlt*
Letter Head l»roperly
will be sold ut |>ublic initdion. at mv house, OR
r^’-.liid

al LOWEST prices.
M.yxjiam ct tVixo.

S. .H. VOfSK & SOX,

Mail Office,
Phenix Sloch,

MAIN ST., WATF.UVlI.l.E.

STOP

$5000 Gold.

iVlOYTlII.Y
Koa

ALIFORNIA

Special Notice

Counterffits and imitation

.For full pnrticuIarH, write at
oncetoC. K DAY & CU„ 3(W
YVashingtoii pt, Boston.

THIEF.

Couoiis, CoLi>8, Hlkkixno op tub Lungs, AbtiIMX ANnUoNsuxmoN basgWon rUe to spurious
compounds, Thft genulno

00 YOU wantaooqt,.

If so, tend for DOG BUYItRS'
GUlDli. comalnlmr colored pUtei,
too enaravijjgi of alffereitt Breeds,
rices they are worth, »nd where to
uythem. Also, cuts of Dog Pur*
, nUhiox Goofls of alt kinds. Di.ee*
r lions tor Training Dogs an»l Uieed*
I iog Ferrets. Mailed t»>r 15 els.
'
ASCOOllTID rAMCllSS*

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

E

Is prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN &
CO. Solo I'roprletora. 'i'oprotectyoiirNulves from
impositluii, examine the bottle and pee that

2378.Gtkm.

S5000

Tho name of K. W KINSMAN,druggist, August
Me,. Is blown In tl|p glass of the bottle. A re
A'ard of 195,000 in goUl
offered for a t>et(er nrtl
ole. WeaLooffi r a reward of tkn thousand
UQ1.1.AUH to lt»e putprlt U)r of any remedy showIng mure U‘PtiinoniiilH of genuine eure* of ustliiua
and lung iTiseapeii^tn the same length of ilrne,

REWARD!

Adamson's Botanic Gough Balsam
Is for salo hy all roppcctaljlo Drug
gists niul Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 coats anct 75 cents
per bottle.

^HE ATTENTION
OF

aORSE OWNERS

MESSALONSICICH aNAT’E BANK.

Kknnebkc County.—In Probate Court atAsfsf.
ta. on tlio second Monday of Dec . 1884.
. CKin'.\IN INSl'UUMKNT.purportInflob«
it ttto last will tiad testament of
PinmCMA C. WILLIAMS, late of Waterrlll^,
In said County, deceased, having been presfBttc
for probate:
OniiKitKi), That notice thereof be gives thres
weeks successively prior to the second 6fODda7 sf
Jail- next, in tho Watorvllle Mall, s newspaper
printed ill Watervillc, that all persons InteresteA
may attend ut a Court of Probate (hen to be hoM.
eu al .-Vngusta, and show cause, If any, why ik«
said hiMtrument should not be proved, approved
and atlow(Ml,as the lust will and testamesl ef
the said deceased.
KMKRYO BEAN,Judge.
Attest : HOWAUI) OWKN, Register.
27

KKNNKnBC (’ouNTV.—III rro!)iil«* (’ourt. held In'
Augurtta, OH the ►pcoihI Slomlay <.f Dec. 1881
4 (JKUrAlN IN STIIUMKN r. purporting to be '
i\ Ibo la«l will Hiwl f^•^lan^e1ll ‘ t'
I
(jKORtiK W. BOWMAN, Into of Oakland,
!
In sold county, tlfoeared, having bet n jircBonted
An Independent Newspaper of Dent,
for probate;
OnoKUKH, That notice thereof ho given three
wcekit suc('VHplveIy prior to the Hi'co’id .Monday of ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
Jan. next. In *ll>e (Vaurville .Mptl. u news
paper prltiled la WuU'TV'ili’, tlm' (\ll persons In- any Set of Politicians or Manipulatoit;
toriMttHl mtiy etteiid al a Court of Urohate then to
bo holden at .Vngueta, .'tad sliow caiiHO, if any, Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
why the K|tld ln<*irameHt mIiouIiI not he nroved,
approved and allowed) UH the lu-t will alia testa* the News of the Day in the most Inter*
mcMit of the said decettped.
esting Shape and with the greatest pos*
K.MKRY (). UKAN. .Tudge.
Atte8t:iIOWAKI> OWKN Register.
27
sible. Promptness Accuracy and Impar*
ItAfl AtAOd thO tost or 90
years Hti one of tlie best
remedies for Uluhthe'
rlis and every Te
funu of
luflAmmAtlon. jnva!
ilila for Neuralgia,Soro
liroat. itheuiimtism, Ac.
Butliuly Y'egetalilei pji«
___________ — teriiHi and Internal uso.
We have for a longtime used Ulll's Vegetable
Keut^y.aad found itasafeaad excellent mod.
lclne.”*.Kev.fi. Allen, Auburn, Me. U ami fiUcts.

ILL* s
REMEDY

YEVERSIill*

rO"ADVERTI8BB8.-LOWuit RtlttiS

r

nuid’t. I

Thl! Annual .Metdlngof ih-* Htuckholdprs of th#
.Merchunt'H National Bunk, of Watorvllle, lle.t
for the F.lecilon of Dlretdors, and for the trassacti(»n of anv otlier basineHH that may legatly
come before thorn, will be held ut their Uanklsf
Rooms, on Tuenduy, Jauuury 13tU. 1866, at lam
o’clock, 2i. M.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
WatecvfliC, De( .-11 18‘*4.

Tho annual meeting of the atockhoMers of the
.YIe.spalonvkfo Nalioiiul Hank, will be hohlon at
tlieir Bnnkiug Uooiiih, OiiklatuL Mo , .Ian. 13, 1886.,
ut 2 o’clock, U. M., lor the trauMjictlon of any ]
buhiaPHs that iiiuy |pgal!y coiiiu befi>re Huid '
meeting.
,
.1. K. HARUIS.Cneliler.
Oakland, Dec. 10. IhSl.

(■called to tTi'u

An entire set can bo changed la live minutes
ttJT
Shaw Mu? ^Id-style
♦yw of-irhasdiiir. ' Ssndi
I tioingiuOBdffooditvwspapersacntrree.Aa- circulars and testlinoaluls. The N. S. YVftXNCii,
Wlll be sold al public auction, at the busInesH dros# (4EU. 1'UOwELL A CO., 10 Spruce St., used for removing anil lUHcrtlug these CalkN. will
bo found esiiecluily useful fur household and
oflico t»f tlii*‘iiiil»scilbi r, on Silver st., Watervllb . N. Y.
stable.
on Suluiifny. Jan. I0, at 2 t>’elock, I*. M., five
boM-s of houst'hoUl goodc, iioidi-n forexpenees.
TUK NEVhUSLU* IIURSK SlUHLCO.,
l.udeal Ask your DruugUt for tUo UoyulChlueso
•
J. D.CUANDLKU,
2d
30 India Wharf, Bvstou.
Bills. ,
IKu . lU. 1884.

Oommon-st . on Saturday, Jan. 3, 1886, al %
o'clock, I*. M.
I .lowing .MacbU(‘—1 Feather Bed. with PltloWM
and I’ufl!)—.') riefureo—Homi* DIphea—1 Castois—I
t'louk and Mutf—I zVir-tlght Stove—and sooa#
(olirr small articles.
^
CIIARLK.S PEURY.
Watorvllle, Dec. 3, 1884.
4w20.

MEUCIIANTS NATIONAI. BaSiK.

EXCURSIONS

CALKS Al.A'AYS SHAUP.

Aiu'tlon.

How Restored

Joel publlKltcd. n new edition of DR. CULVER
V\’K].I/.S C’KLI'HUIATKD K8.SAY on the radleft
L’lH'c of .spiTinniorrlKca t>r St-ndnnl VVeakh^'M
Involui tary .Semiiinl I.oshi'K. Impotency, Uentft
and I'iiyidcul liicajMulty, Iinp< dhneiits to 6far
riitge, i in.; nieo. (JoBam’nption, Klllep’.y and Flla
{(’dneed hy eelf-iiidnlviM.co.'or sexual extrant
gHn(e,elc.
The celebrnted author, In tide admirable •■•ay,
clearly demonrt-iaei- fr- rn li thirty years’ sucerssfitl p (u'tice, Hint the ahirininL' connequenees of
HJ-lf-dlHi'e may be riidicjilly cured, |>olnllng out 14
mode <,f cuie nt
simple, certain and eff'eelttal, t y means of uhleh e\ery sufferer, no matter
wlmt Ills eondiilon tiuiy be, miiy cure himself
rhe.'ip'y. priviUi lv and iadlcally
4v Ibis Lecture slioidd be In the liands of
cry y^mtU and tvtiy nmn In the land.
8in in der reel, in a pljiin enV(Ii>pe,to any ad<>»>,
puid, (.11 ito ipi of four cents or two
etnge st nips. Address

‘^MAIL” OFFICE

Horse SEoes aolReiiiQ'

TK'ONK) NAT’L HANK,

How Lost.

AT Tl!l!

Ihe high reputation gained by ADA61bON

CARLOAD

\At Buck Brothers'.

Csjregi Co. IT. T*
'J o my coHccUoam
. Tijrcl'iron StallloM
'I .Niarc*. 1 kaw*
, * !'Vd, by direct la*
< / -•
‘lion, syfineaoi*
C' t
leaking i|a
• 4 ^Large num*
' cr of prize animals.
Imported stock rcgls*
tcrud In Perch«r«i
jiT c-fi. All stallions vaiw
-f.'I' “It" out soon. Stotiom
iii.tl K. K. Jo?ti« W.Axi*.

tor the gr»nflMitond/fM/r)U srl/inff book erpr ptMifAed,

Cirocery Itii.ssiicMN,

Card Photographs,
■'jCabinets,

TICONIC UOW,.......... WATEllVILbK, MB

dJI ctx. pov ll».

i s ,.3ck Farm.

WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

Corn, Flour & Feed

would any to the public that they have titled up
new and cummodloua rooms for their I’hutograpli
business In

■Where you will And constantly on hand a fn
'upply. Also,

AT THE

wATKuvii.LK MF

A. A. I’LAIB'TED. Cushler.
WutervlllL-, Due, R>. 1884.
Iw27

Remeuibar IJie Place,

KEMOYAE.

At IjOwchI Prices,

noon. I Duiiu nuivk - Uv.idvuLv.n Mill BiiM*
Th»' zViittual Meeting of the Suckhuhlers ofthe
Tiounie "Tfmioirfi (TRirK'; 'of ^'iiurvliip, btt',,
for the elLMtioiiof i>irectors,aii(l the traiiHaciloii
uf nav ollit-r buMliiuss that may legally uumv be*
fure ineui.HlII liu held at their HaukhiK Hiionis,
on Tuesday, Jaauury iJth. 1886, at twu u’clocjt,

Bette- Goods at Less Money
than any other house In town we will pay them
ortheir (rouble.

BUCK BROTHERS. 'Meats ^Provisions S. S. VosG
Corn & Food Mill, South End Market

Where 1 wilt be rilenMed to meet nnd serve all ol
my Irieiid an<l customers, and tho
public generally

KEASON.MiLE

We do not propose to give our rionds a long
list of nrtlcIcH in oiir^torc, hut do claim to keep
8s good a stock as any ono In town.JwiilcJi wc can
dnpHcato at any time.
If our frlonds and the public generally will lake
be trouble to call and examine our htnek, nnd wc
all to convincot em that we can sell tbeni

which will bo sold at BottOni I’rlccs.
49-Buycr8 in Inrgo
iiti i>
>
di will
give uB.a cull.

Ever in town. a
LOW S.

Honey

J FURBISH.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS
PURE EXTRACTED

mouldings 4-e

whercwlllbc found constawily on hand, a lu
stock of

The Largest Line nf

Next Door North (>f Host Olllce.

John Brooks,

favorite.
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Porlland, «t 7 o’clock
P. 6f.. iind India Wharf, Buslou, at 6 o'clock P. Cnn-temiy nn hniid .Sothern Pine Klonr llnarda
wm
J"'""' ni'i'd fer n.e. GiVsVi
M , Sundays excepted.
!Ir,' "v^
UiiluKicrs hnrd woo4 or
Piissengers by tills line aro'rctnlndod that they
rh.il* ,-^*’"'*'5 I *”‘1-^. Mouldings In great
secure a comfortable niglit's rest, and avoid tlio
*^1 Jjnti<i Inaitlu houec flnh^ CIr
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In BomIoji
ele Mouldings of nliy rmllus.
’
late at niglit.
Tbr ugh llckels for sale at all the principal
«d-AIl work made by ti e dnv nnd
niid we nre setting nt ii very low’^llgiue.
stations on the Maine Uentral Itallroud.
Tlckot.s to New Y’ork via iho vjirlous Rail and
«A-K(ir work tnkir ul lee shops our retail nrleSound Lines fui* Sale.
em::,d's‘‘::m'"rsT
-■*
0”"”^
Frc’igiit taken uh usntil.
J. B. COY'LE. J«, Gcu’l Agent, Portland.

having removed her business location from the
corner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
bettf r adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her patrou**. one doori north of the Elmwood, HoTiio underaigiu'd having purchased the Stock
el, College 81., Is now prepared to
kl^d* of and....................
good willIntriide, of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
w'H cuiilinue the

LADIES' AND GENT’S

FIK.ST CLASH STYLE AND AT

Tremont,

AND

The Latest De-.igns of the Leading
Maim raclurera.

VVin.low.-ind Dooi-KriimeB,

Low’s Drugstore t^fded

iTJO:VKi: WAiVTES>.
00 a*cr Cent on Loaii.s.

I would Inform the public that 1 have opened a
Hrst class

IN

NEW GOODS

Under n iccent aetof Congress, mtny Sohllcr.s
bailors dicabled during tho lute war, arc uaMAIN STREET, -WATEUVILLK and
tilled to an iricrrase of I’ension.
It has been esllmati d that there arc over ft mil
lion uf Suldlcrs entitled to peUMlonM WHO HA V K
NEVER AI’l’l.IED. and that NINE out of
TWEl.VE of tbo.-ic wlio hove received pensions
re entitled to have them 1NCRE.\SED. __
1
rnn plsocloanHln amountsvarylngfrom 4260 Having connected jnyself with a Washington
to gl.OOOon Improved Farms In the- Red River Agent, I can gnaranice pensions and Increase ol
Valley. Longc)r short time. Security nnver leaf pensions withnnt delay.
than throe times amount of loans. InJlerest pay
ub^atiet,
able In t he Efin or collected hero and remitted
Correspoudeuce solicited*
AT I OUNEY AT l.AW,
‘ #
WILLIS A. JOY.____
renvy Block,
WATERVILLR, ME.
Grand I* orks, D. T

AOTICE.

In connection with iny Bakery.

Doorsy SasfT Blinds,

AT

and Other goods usually kootin such ft store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and lot live,” desire
a share of public pationagc. We guarantee tho
quality of our goods, and prices wjll be made satsfnclory,
Watorvllle,Sept 30, 1881.
18

Aroostook

ing the past week ;—
Norriilgewock—-Lizzie II. liiglitctal to
All Kinds of ruin and Fancy
Lovantia Clark, $820.60.
4
WORK
Skowhegan—Mary W. Morse, to SylDOSE TO OllDKIt.
vanus A. Morse, $400; liirfim Ilurrill to
Sdw Piling, Hi-ii'ket Work and I’ielnre
Cecil J. Hurrill, $500.
V'riiining. All work done promptly
' Nbrriflgewock—^Henry AtwoodJ^t al XK
anil waiT'iinled to give siitislaetiun.
James H. Ilayne.s, $375! Henry Atwood
et al to Dennison J. Haynes, $550,
NO. It) TEMIM.K ST.
A ima'l boy In St. Albans, wliile
" visiting one of the neighbors the other
day. took up a gun wliidi lie found be
hind tlie door and pointed itiat a little

Old Stand of Stevonn k Tozler.

GROCE El IBIS,

n th ) ! ij,cit city stylos, or In any style desire

Dining Room!

ST., WATBHVILLI-L

Designs Furnished on Application.-

o ucw etoro, two door. aborothoComrr^Iar
on Main Street, nnd Intending to keep »
FIIIST OI.ASS STOCK OF

BiOW«*s4 Cash B'rices.

DRESS L^KIJSra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

MAN0FA0TURE6

TUBELKOANT NEW STEAMER

C'icii,i(t }fonnmcntK,

main

J. A. VIGUE,

Wixidotnr SliadGsi.

ATTENTION

J. FURBISH

OK

Is at No. 8 Main-st.

JUSTWHATTOD Anvil. Vise, Cil
oir 'roo! for farm
WANT.
nnd home use. 3
fixes, 1*4.50, b so
0.50.
Sdhl by
hardware denh-rs
To lnlT''ducv, 1
rri’c to llrsl per*
son who uetf up
-a club of foui’.
Agenu wanted. Write for circulars.

^^tcniiiCFN.

Monuments, \Tablels,,_
Grave '^Stones,
LVlantel Pieces^ &c.,

H. CAUPENTER,

Having boughtthe stock of

f

BUILDERS

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

BIANUFACIUHEU OK

Polished

Decorations

PAYSON TUCKVH, Gen.Manager.

F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. k Ticket Ag>t.

C. F. mLARK,

T G BLiLiIS & GO

A CURE FOR QRAVEL.

Time i.s Monev.—Time and money
will be saved liy keeping Kidney-Wort in
the house. It is an invalu.ibicremedy for
all disorders of the Kidneys, Liver and
Howe's and for all diseases arising from
obstructions of these organs. It has cured
many obstinate c.ascs after hundreds of
dollars had been giaid to physicians with
out obtaining relief. It cures Constipa
tion, Files, Hiliousness and all kindred
disorders. Keep it by you.

MarbleJUforks,

Al.SO

Deposits of one dollar and tipward.i receive ’
and pul *jn IntereNl at the etnninvuceiiit nl of each
m«'nth.
No lax to bt* )>altl on d«, oslts by depositor*.
Dividends inmle In May and Noveinb'r and if
not withdrawn are add' d it» depos t* a d In erc*t
Is thus compounded twice n ) eA“.
OHii c In aavings Hank HulMirg
Tank open
daily from 0 a. m. to 12.8U p. m , and 2 to 4 p. m.
i Saturday Evenings, 4.;u) to ft 30
E. K.DUUMHOND.Trcns
Walorvllle, dune
i8P3

Dr. 1),
Uontlout, N. Y.
Dear .Sir. Li*t me tell you frankly that I liave
never been partial
proprietary medicines, as 1
believe the inHjfirity of them to be nothing uelter
thun methods of obtaining money from pi ople
whom suffering nmkea ready to catch nt iiny
hope of relief. 'I'hey are more cheats nixt de.
litslons. Hut your KAVOKITIC KKMKDY 1
know by happy experience to be n totally differ,
out thing. 1 liiiil hern u ntilTerer from gravel for
many ycuirs, and had resorted to many eminent
physicians for relief, but no pcrmiineiii good enme
of if. About three years ago your J-WVtJUri K
KliMKDY was recommended to n»e. 1 cun give
you th«‘ result in a sentence. I tried it and It
cureil !ne completely* 1 am confident It saved
uiy life. You can use this letter If you think best.
Yours, etc., NA I IIAN ACKLKY.
Captain Nathan Ackley was for a long time
conucctetl with the Canal .\ppral>ers’ eini*'e in Al
bany. Hu is well kiiuwi) and writes for no pur*
pose but to tlo good to oiIhts.
As a medicine for all diseases of thi’ blood.
IJvor, Kitlnevs ami digestive oruans, KKNNK*
I)V’.^ KA Voftl TK UKM l’M>V has fairly won Its
high reputation. Write If desirable to Dr. David
Kennedy, Hondout, N. Y'.

WATEKVILLE

1 In linn &, Amer, ITtarblc

Watorville. Maine-

hitefior

90.00
100.00
160.00

WATER'VILLE, MAINE.

TitliSTF.Es—llmhen K.*ali'r, Moses f^yford, C. C
<‘ornish, Kriinklln HinitU, Nath Mender, A. N
Greenwood, George W, Ueynolds.

Forth* Cnre of Kidney and lilver Com*
plaints, Constipation, nnd all disorders
arising from an impure state of tho BLOOD.
To women who suffer from any of tho ills pscQ*
liar to thoir sox it is an unfailing friend. All
Dra^sts. Ono Dollar n bottle, or address Dr.
DaTld Kennedy, Bondout, K, Ta

24.00
45.00
60.00
70.00

sign of the Big Elm Treo.

WATESVILLE GAVldGS BANK.

REMEDY

P

great varl.;ty Ot Small Musical
Instriimcniii.
Large ciilaloguc of excellent 6 ot. mu.sic.
Large slock ul 8tamlard,iMusic.
Large Variety of .Miisin Book's, Slandard
nntl low prlci-il,
McCall’s Glove Filtinp Patterns.
Several of Iho best Sewing Machines
in the market at low prices, $27 to $40.
Organs. I’iiiniiS & Sewing Machines
to let. If you wish to buy do not tail
to Write or rati on

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

KENNEDY’S

4.

Larger,—(1 Slop,
F.iir Size,

PAT^TS.
n. n. E o n Y,

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

BUY OP *

a. H. CARPENTER

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

I’Aa.BNoxit TnAiNs, leave Watorvllle a. fol-,
lows—
}
Awarded flritprottium ta If alne State Fair. ’1870.
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 6.15 a.
Thl, rollableeitabBshment haiageneleathrongh. in, 9.16, B. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m. | 76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.
United Sutea: aloola
!
outtliodtate, and largely patronliedon aeoount —Vl« Lewiston, 9.16 a. ro.
Great Britain, France and other fortegn oonntriM
ofthe very Excellent work.
For Banlgor, KUsworth,
Aroostook Conuty
“by
I’atunt ftinil.bed by
Oo. and 8t. John, 3.26 a. m.,6,0(1p. m.
i remitting ono doller. A.Bljtnment.
Ladiei’Draiiai and Oent’i QATmenta Or
renordod aft
whole Or ripped. Kid Gloveacleanaed ordyed,,^
For Bclfftstand Bnngor, mixed fit7.16 a.m.—and Waebintttun. No Agency In the United SUttaa
possesRee
Rupcrlor
facllltleefur
obtainlnx
IpateMn
Old Crape, LacoH,IIornani andOrenadlnoa.how for Belfast and Dexter, Passenger,at 6.00 P. 61.
For Skowhegan, mixed, O.OU n, m., (Mondays or kRcertalnfng thejpatontnblllty oi Inventloai.
over lolled or faded, rcftnlahed equal tonew. Now
It.
II.
EDDY,
Solicitor
of
Fatatila.
excepted): and Passenger at6.00 P. 61.
Crape grcatlylmproved.
'
TSSTIXONtALe.
Pullman Trains each way every nigh(,8anday5
Orape (.ad Small Parctlt underll Ibt. can 6* included,
'D regard Mr. Eddy a. one of the tnoRt easabM
but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
enf bp malt,
nnd .MccRRful prnclliloncra with whom I
beyond Bangur.lon Sunday morning.
FBENCH STEAM FEATH E R KKNO V ATO
PA8BENOS11 Traihs are duefrom Portland via lind ofllclal IntcrcourRC.’’
Feather Bedi,Plllowa,Boliterrandaurlcd Hair Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Bos*
CIIAS. MASON, ComrolBRioner of Fatexta.
thoronghlyclean.od by atenm, Uphol.tcred Fur ton at 3.17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p. m. nnd 8.40p. m.
” Inventors cannot employ a person more tnial
niture clcanaed without damano. Carpet, and —Via Lewiston, At 4.48 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m., 4.40 p.m. (mixed.) worthy or more ciipnblc of securing for them aX
EacaOnr'alni cli-an.ed and IlnliliPd a. good a.
fil'd favorable consideration at the Patabi
From V'anceboro’. Bangor and East, 9.10
new. Sleigh 1 rimming, rc.torcd to their prlmltlvecolpr, without beingripped,
Oent.'Gar- a. m.; 0.21^. m. mixed, and 0.65 p. m.
ments repaired.
FbbioiitTiiainh,leave for Boston and Port EDMUND IIUltKK, late Commlsstonbrof Patextx
i> II T.......
Kohtoh, October 1». 187*.
Orders solicited by mall,express ornttheagen. land, via Augusta. .0.45, & 0.30 a. m.—Via Lew
H. P.DDY, I'.,q.—Dear Sir: you proenrad
"ty I aiw town. Largo parculs cal J« 4 for and do* iston HtO.SOand IJ.IO a.m. and lO.SOp, m.—Fur furIt.me,
li, iMo. n„ Ills: poteui. Since Ihrn y!S
iverea.
8kowbcgun,0.00 a. m., (Mondays exempted); nnd i
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bailor and' linteneled lor and silvlnd mein hundreds af
IhMILRf BAltBIER Proprietor.
I"''’;",'"’ "’“"y paU'iits, relssoes aid
Vnnoeboro’. 7.16a. m-, 1.35 p. m..and lo.^l p. m. |
I Imvo ocinriohiilly employed tka
FiiKioiiT Tuains, are due from Portland, via • exteiisioiis.
NAUKF Bn08.,Agontsfor Walle, y
Wst ngcneles In I^. w York, I'h'lndelphbl aid
Augusta,
2.50.
6:6
36
p.m.
-Vln
Lewiston,
2
56
a.
i
J. BI. FIELD, Ageiil for land.
iVniv llli'Ve ' ’""i ^
*u '’
“''"O'! in* wbola
m., 1.16 and 7.25 p. m. —From Skowhr^nn, i
••
4.40 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 s. m.—From emiycy yoH
Bangor and Vanceboro', I0.40a. m.; 0.26p.m.
Yours truly,
OEOKOK DRAPKB.
10.10 p. m.
Jnnuniy I, 1881,
-

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

Ortlej’s Iff! .-{1 Rf(!iii)r!on
<& i'o’m S'lirieitiire

DR. DAVID

Aiigiinta, Baine,

and get the bonefit of Ills experience of
MORE TUAN 40 YEARS, ns Phiyer,
Teacher, Tuner and Dealer. Many persone have taken up'^o builne.ss of eelljng who have no knowledge of Miisioal
Instniincnls, Must huyere iiiiiel depend
tipnn the pcllor. You will find Organa
of cxcellciU quality at following prices :
Very Small
$20 00
$80.00

all sizer on baud, also Ti LE,for litiin-

WELLa.HlJwiATvDawN & Co., Earllnrton, Vt.
3
S.tiJ ai.viip ('f LtJry Altiijuic f.r IhM.

The Southern Democrats have been
profu.se of late in promises of the good
things they were going to do for the ne
gro. Hut when an amendment was offered
to the interstate commerce bid giving
colored men equal rights on railroad
trains with whites they all kicked like
steers, klromise and performance are
very different tilings.

Bil I C

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

IS *00., BMW..;

u.\MK (IK
TDK
and ........ ..
«

:iiu 16

tialitf; and to the Promotion of Oamor
;ratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.
JtaUtf by Mail, Postpaid:
^AILY, per Year.............................M
DAID, psr Month
5i)(if6xy, pe, year

00
00

—ror

woiiDs.-^Ti... iii 11„^1.1 k-Yv
DAILY and SUNDAY ,_____
per Year
. <>i ______________
*
7 0S
’.........‘
‘
‘
'■ weekly, per Year
""" ■ ■ ~
........................ I OQ

(llfiO. K. DUNBAR.
Wakotluld, 6Ia8B.

AMrnt. Ttns smt. num Tetts Otit,

-ii

